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AGONY AS be given,red ; eaose, while by the agreements the 
General Coart of Appeal was to be estab
lished at iH events, the Coarts of Origi
nal Jurisdiction were only to be additional

to time

J. M1LICK. P'inisfhecl on Both Sid g.
, t'AIRAL.L, Ac SMITH,

63 Prince WUUam Street.
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1 am, gentlemen, reepectfirllv yonrs.
». John. BLU^^t

of
CauSnscaa.K. 1, PUDDINGTON A CO,. Sow this dearly

plated the 
Appeal belore any Coart of Original Juris
diction, and, in that state of things, the 
only coert from which they eoold hare 

be toe local Provincial

of a Court ofThe CoartT SUPPOTS there ■ 

pity, to such an entent, a» to Ready-Made Clothing,
SHIRTS,

Homespun Frocks,
Horsë Blankets,

Camp Spreads A Blanketings,

lirom 1874.Mi i’i 25. 1874.
CHRISTMAS ! LADIES’that as before thethe

House went into Committee the
Town of PortlandBill be desired toRHEUMATISM ! were In 

could be
there certainly è^^SS,Sllk Ties!

Fancy Biscuits, Nat*, Walnuts, Almonds, Fil
berts. Castana and Pecan, together with arrall 
assortment of Groceries, too numerous ta

A tofSTROfleY McPHBRFON,
________ 99 Union street.

lions as to the extent of toe power of the 
t to create the court 

contemplated, principally in answer to 
the arguments addressed to the House by 
the hot. 
the hon.

ment of Christina»
diver

se to the the powees of such , either in 
theAct or the agreement. This Appeal

sitr of opinion • ELECT OB3 OF WAKD 3,
ENT I. EM ET.—At the request of a large 

VI number ot voter» I have consented to So 
Put m noinin itwn as a candidate fbr the repre
sentation of this Ward in the Town Council fbr 
the ensuing year:

Tf elected, my best efforts shall be used to pro
mote the interests of the Town generally, and of 
Ward No. 3 in particular.

Soliciting y ur votes on Monday next.
I am. gentlemen.

Tour obedient serrant,
J. L. WOODWORTH.
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courts of original jurisdiction, to the ad
ministration of the laws of Canada. This 
•being the power of this Parliament, In 
addition to the policy, or expediency of 
creating any original jurisdiction in this 
court, without any necessity for It, he 
(Mr Palmer) wished to point out to the 
Mil i ter of Justice that it was Impossible 
for him to create all the original jurisdic
tion contained in the Bill as it stood.

aO thefor West Toronto and 
for BothweU, and also 

to point out one or two objectionable 
features bt the Bill tm addition to those 
he had pointed

Of!

NEWEST SSHADES.declflof price.satisfied»
MphyrimmL ________ _____

ins testimony from a i 
high respectability, and weU known to 
aacUan public, cannot

the theLuntkrm, Millmen and âen Although it was so late, he 
•eked the House to indulge him while he 
did so. First, then, he agree» with what 
he' understood Was the view of the Min 
later of Justice as to the extent of the 
power of this Parliament to create the 
court, and dissented from the views ex
pressed by the
well and Toronto West. His view was 
that the 101st section of the British 
North America Act authorized the Parlia
ment of Canada to create a court baring 
appellate jurisdiction over ail the coarts 
In each ol the Provinces of Canada, with 
foU power to hear and determine any and 
all causes and suits that may have been 
adjudged In the local courts ; and also to 
regulate the mode of suit appeal.and fur
ther to create a court having original 
jurisdiction to administer the laws of 
Canada, that is the laws in force in the 
several Provinces of Canada on the 
subjects assigned exclusively to the Par
liament of Canada by the «1st Section of 
the British North America Act which he 
considered the true meaning of the words 
“the Laws of Canada” as used in the 
101st Section, and this Legislature had 
no power to create any courts having 
any further original jurisdlcton, all such 
powers having been given exclusively 
to the Local Legislatures, by the 14th 
sub Section of the 92nd Section of the 
British North America Act. Of course, 
this Parliament in addition would, under 
other provisions of Union Act, have the 
power either to create a court to adjudi
cate upon all matters relating to the elec
tion and return of members of the Heure 
ot Commons or to give such powers to 
any court they please, which Is outside 
the matter in the controversy as raised 
by the hon. members alluded to. He 
(Mr. Palmer) in basing his argument on 

"the point stated, desired to say at the 
outset that the mode of argument adopt
ed by the hon. member for BothweU, 
drawn from ihe eternal fitness of 
things, or what he called the federal prin
ciple, might be very well applied to a 
question of policy, but was entirely oat 
of place in discussing a mere question of 
lew and. that question the proper con- 
strnetlon of an Act of ParUament that 
this House could not alter, and he 
thought members were too apt to lose 
sight ot the fact that they were not to 
decide what, powers they ehonld have, 
but simply what powers the British 
North American Act had given them In 
this regard. He (Mr. Palmer) contend
ed that this must be decided simply by 
construing the Act Itself, and this must 
be done by the ordinary rules of law ap
plicable to the subject : Then what were 
those rules? The first and great leading 
rule was to ascertain all the facts that 
surrounded the passing of the Act, and 
look at the whole Act and from this ascer 
tain what was the law and status ol the 
parties affected by the Act before it was 
passed ; then the objects of the Act, and 
the evils It was intended to remedy; and 
then construe it so as to remedy such 
evils, as far as the words Would permit.
Now, the facts that appear to affect this 
part of the Act are shortly these. That it 
was made as appears by the preamble to 
carry out ap agreement made by the sep 
arate Pi ovine s ol Ci nada, who thus (quo 
àd this question) possessed Independ
ent jurisdictions, having different laws, A --------------- .
courts, and jurisprudence. This being Assessors JVotlce 
so, if the 101st section is ambiguous 
the best key to it would be the provi
sions on this same subject In the agree
ment which the Act was made to

AT
of

Ci- mar29 3isdfoil So satiety til that the "W. C. BLACK’S. 
Mali Street, Maud,

DIAMOND /
RHEUMATIC CURE i

The hon. gentleman would see that Us 
(Mr. Palmer’s) view of the power of this 
Parliament in this regard was the widest 
and largest possible under the words of 
the Act, but in the matter of original jur
isdiction it was llmltfed strictly to the 
administration of the laws, or subjects 
In the power of the General Parliament. 
Now, it could not be denied that the 
original jurisdiction attempted to be giv
en by the 55th and 55th sections, was to 
decide upon Acts of the Local Parlia
ments, and the 58th section professed to 
take away from the Provincial courts the 
power to decide upon such local Acts. 
SuchleglsIationhe(Mr.Palmer)considered
not only bad policy, as such questions had 
better come by way of appeal, bat it was 
an unconstitutional and Illegal attempt to 
wrest from the local authorities what was 
vested in them by the Constitution. He 
(Mr. Palmer) also objected to the 80th 
and 81st sections of the Act. These sec
tions wjere intended to create a separate 
bar, who alone could practice in this 
court. This he consiiered a great Injus
tice to the barristers and attorneys of 
each Province, who should have a right 
to practice in this court by virtue of their 
office in the courts below. It would be a 
curious state of things if a barrister of 
New, Brunswick could be excluded from 
arguing the case of his client In this 
coart, while at the same time he would 
have a right to conduct it In the final 
court of appeal—the Privy Council. It 
would be a useless hardship, and would 
be felt seriously by the small and distant 
Provinces. He hoped It would be struck 
out, and all attorneys and barristers of the 
courts appealed from,would be allowed to 
practice in this conrt without any other 
ceremony or form whatever. He did not 
desire to go over the varions objections 
to the Bill, which he had pointed ont at 
the second reading, but he must again 
urge upon the Minister, that he should 
strike out all the sections of the Bill from 
the 16th to the 86th, and in lieu thereof 
substitute one section simply, giving an 
appeal on all the cases allowed,by a notice 
shortlystatlng the ground of appeal, which 
when perfected by the security,etc., would 
have the effect of taking the whole proceed
ings into ihe Conrt of Appeal, no matter 
wliat the form or nature of the pleadings 
below were, and then direct the Appeal 
Court to give and enforce the Judgment 
that the court below ought tq have given 
—it would much belter answer all the 
purposes required, and render the court 
more efficient and osefnl.

Notice tq Gentlemen !Te Liberal.

tf T. A JONES A CO.
is s wonderful 

MR. ISAACSON’S INDORSATION.
ectBApples, Cheese, etc. Just Opened—20 Dozen

WHITE DRESS SHIRTS !
U Hock street.

_ —______ JiMt received;
5 HTbhdsLteSdo.

^ ^ 10 bbls Apples. Che*

Montreal. 2Ut Mart*. V* 74. 
Messrs. Drvins A Boltow,

Dear Sirs, -L with pleasure, concede to th- 
agent’s wish that I give my endorsation to the

150 BPaays&Sfc*
100 box» Good Factory Cheese;

71) tabs Lard;
1 ton Haro; 1 ton Shoulders:

GEO. MORRISON. JR..
12 and 13 South Wharf.

W oodatock Pipee.
1 1 K T30XES, for sale lower than Mann- 
ilO D facturera’ prices.

GEO. ROBERTSON.
6 Water Street.

C. F. OMT^Ee
188 Union Street, St- John, N. B
IMd^EW?^%YcV,ÎNlS.fGeHom,
Shuttle and Improved Champion.

Oil. Machine Needlcs and Fittings.
N. B.—Machines repaired. Charges moderate 
oct8 d6m______

Scotch and Porto Blco 
Sugars.

with Improved Front.,

*KW PATTERNS AND BUTTONED 
BEHIND.

of the Diamond Rheumatic Cure, h iring haw* 
r suffer er from the effects of Rheumatism, ) ; ti 
now, a cor taking two bottles of this memo" ■«, 
entire" y free from pain. Ton are at liberty to t 
use tita letter, if yon deem it advisable to do so. 

am. sirs.

rap.
J- S. TURNER.

; v. P. Sugar.
10 w7°-si»&.

Made of the best Material and warranted to FIT 
well, and for cheapness they cannot ba 

surpassed, ail sixes at the follow
ing prices

«1, 51,10, »l.»0, 51.30, 51.50,
Very Best made 51.75 and

Also—a large and new stock of

SCARPS AND TIES !
First Class variety in

WIND80H SCARFS ï T
The very latest Shades and Patterns.

FURTHER PROOF,

X AM ANOTHER MA1V Î

mar25
marl 9Potatoes. Potatoes»

and tlMReceived,
20 BBioSwitoreSt^L°“- For,aIeat

J. D. TURNER»

Coi al. Corn meal
Landing this day, ex eohr Alice 

~|  ̂^ ~y^BLB Kiln Dried Corn urea I,
F#rw.® if SPENCE.

______ North Slip,

St. Jobs, N B„ Sept. 29,1874 
A. Cnnur Smith,

Dear Sir.—I have suffered for fifteen months 
with Chronic Rheumatism, and eould not 8 nd 
any relict after try ag every medicine that I 
saw advertised to care it, until I was told about 
the Diamond Rheumatic Cure. I have 
three bottles of this valuable remedy, and new 
can say that I am another man to what I w». I 
would advise anybody suffering with this terrible 
diseaee toto trydt andree^if it does not d the

Tears.

Logon, Lindsay A Co.nuur9

WEMS PORK.
200 BBDo“pSro foi’ml^ton?B"*l““d

For sale by
J. k W. F. HARRISON,

T6 North Wharf

Will receive by strar Australia', from Glasgow 
due Monday - feb£6

J. M. O FISKE, M. D-,aRi«o,marl9 DENTIST,
(Successto the late Dr. 5. K. Fisx*,)

Office No. 9 Ckrmaln Street.

62 King street.

DR, JULIUSn. ARNOLD,
OF BERLIN, PRUSSIA,

Is at the VICTORIA HOTEL, where be can be 
consulted at any time until

Latter part of SEPTEMBER, 1876 
His specialties are Mjdwifery.Disease of

men and Ghildre*. Ulcertion or Leucorrh__.
etc. Cancers, Rye, Fistula in Ana cured without 
the knife. feb27- 3m

mar22Clover Seed.
S3 eta, 39 eta, and ap to 85 eta

We have lately opened a large variety 
in paper

ils.Jams L. E.wLxs, 
Indian town. Dr. Fiske May be Consulted for Diseases of 

the Eye and Ear. Mar22 tf400 I5*Seed^Bofthern^Clover
by »

BARNES’ HOTEL,
St. Jon*. N. B-.rnert. 29,1173» BALL S FAIRWEATHtiB,

Collars and Cufis,A. Chipman Smith,

Rheumatic Cure. I have suffered f»»r the i act 
two years with Rheumatic Pains, during which 
time I have had the advice of some of the most 
prominent medical men in the Province, ,h»‘. 
experienced ho relief, until I tried the Piiirond 
Rheumatic Cure. I have now taken three ht.U 
ties, and I feel greatly improved, and now am 
confident of a permanent cure.

Yours truly,
James 0’Bbieh.

J. A W.F. HARRISON,
16 North Wharf.march®

The very latest Manufactured, Collars

19, 1», 14, 16, and the Very Best 80, »8, 
and 25c per box. CuA 85c per boa.

_ Au Good marked in plain figures, and 
One Price only.

Shipping and Commission Merchants,Teas—English Importation.
VKO r^BESTftS and Half Chests Congeu. 
JL Ü Souchong and Oolong Teas,
Superior Qualities for retailing. For sale by 

GEO. ROBERTSON.
6 Water street

Cold Brook Rolling Mills Complue,
ST. JOHN, N. B., CANADA.febM Of the Dominion of Canada,

MOOSKPATH, N. B.

mar24Flour—Lanuing.
Landing ex stmr Polino:

100 BB$te2^„Fte,F.oun
100 bbls Howlands 
300 “ Tea Rose 
100 ’’ Bridal Rose 

For rale by
BALL A FAIRWEATHER.

T. M. FRASER,
Cloth and linen Warehouse,

48 Charlotte Street, King Square,
apr2 Noxt to R. B. Paddington > Go.

PATENT

Dress Elevators
fT»HE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
A Ladies of bt. John that he has bden ap
pointed Agent for the sale of Mies Dewey’s

NEW GOODS !
general and local circulation, allays the i ain, 
dissipates the congestion, prevents inflam ma 
tion, and restores toe healthy action as the

pmy have been made, and the sums art payable 
at the office of the Company, vit,—do.

do.
per Cent, on the 15th of February. 1875.
per Cent, on the 15th April 1875. 
per Cent, on the lf>th May, 1875. 
per Cent, on the 15th J^| r̂u

John, N. B„ 6th Jan . 1875. jan6 til jane 15

JUST OPENED.aprlDIAMOND RHEUMATIC CURE I !
This medicine is f t sale at all the drag, 1st» 

through Canada. If it happens that yonrdrar- 
gist has not get it in stock ask him to send font

Dried le».App
15 BBLSF?r^î)or;tAPP,“-

. GEO. MORRISON. JR.. 
12 and 13 South Wharf. Hamburg Edgings and Insertions;

Cambric Frillings and Cotton Eîdginge; 
Muslin Neck Ruffling and Fiills;

A nice let of Stamped Goods, in Stripes, Yokes, 
and Night Dress Trimmings.

Gents' Linen Collars and Cuffs;
Gents’ Silk Scarfs, Tie*. Bows. etc.
Gents' Taper Coilars and Cuffs, in all the 

latest styles, at

marlB

A. CHIPMAN SMITH, 
Market Square, St John, A. ï.

Com Meal Landing. Patent Cant Dogs.
Invisible Dress Elevators !

Gee Agent for New Brunswick.nevt 200 HBa|SÊALI1|‘Nd?:>RIED jC0BFDoran. Fbr sale by* landmg ex 
mar 29 BALL A FAIRWEATHER.

The Dress can be raised to any required 
height and lowered in an instant in crossing 
streets, and for the ball room this article is in
dispensable. They have only to be seen to be 
appreciated.FIRE INSURANCE. 

THE MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
page BROS. >, with or with-Pearl Landing. - out handles. A. MACAULAY’S,

48 Charlotte Street.

Price ##1.30.
Lady Agents wanted. Send fer Circulera to 

„ , H.J. CHBTTICK,
Canterbury street. St. John, N. B.

Have just received a large assortment of

Silver Electro-Plated Ware aar23The best articles in use
—IN- apr25 OO |3BP (JEARL MILLS FLOUR,

*amMT29 HALL A FAIRWEATHER.

rTEA SETS,
X ^Urns,

Ice Pitchers,
Biscuit Boxes,

Cake and Fruit Baskets,
Card Receivers.

Anchor Line.E»tnl)li»hed in St. John, 
A. D. 1840.

PROFITS DIVIDED

FOR STREAM DRIVING !NEW CROP.
mar30 W. THORNE A CO.Butter

O TjlIRKINS Dairy Butter; for sale low
O V X to clese consignment.

WM. A. SPENCE, 
North Slip.

NEW STYLES fpHE Full-Power, 1 and Firtt-Class SteamshipPickle Stands, 
Spoon H Now landing ex brig Citizen, from Porto Rico, #olders.

Vases, Goblets, 66AMONG THE INSURED AUSTRALIA,”
forhG^/Ær.flfc,ufU be diSPat0hed

Saturday, 3rd proximo.
ThS attention of passengers is eepeoially di

rected to the very excellent saloon accomodation 
as well as the large, airy staterooms.

Saloon passage...,........ ......13 guineas.
Steerage do.......................... 25 dollars.

This steamer carries a stewardess.
For freight «-^he^mformationa^yto

_______________ Agents Anchor Line.
UALVAM1ZIV». *

Spoons, Forks, 
Boiter K

In the Neweet designs, and for sale low. 
. No„4I Kino Stbkbt.

FOR SPRIIVC, 1873.marlO dw nives, etc.
Reasonable Bate*. 348 Hhd».

Choice Grocers’ Sugar.LONDON HOUSE,
WHOLESALE.

JAMES HARRIS, Esq..
A. BftLLX|Tt*e^ Preeidentt

Offloe—No. 13 Princee^Sti, Wiggin’e Building. 
. novlfi tf

A fhll assortment of

MME. DEMOREST’8

| RELIABLE

Paper Patterns^!
FOR SPRim, 1875.

For sale low while landing.
i |iHE undersigned having been appointed As-
hereby give notice thereof, and that persons” in
tending tolar ish;
Statements off their Property and Income

in pursuance of the provisions of “ The Saint 
John City Assessment Ai t of 1859,” and of the

ffîŒttaîs
this notioe.

Dated this 1st day of April, A. D. 1875.
JAMES SULLIVAN. 
JOHN WI SOv. 
URIAH DRAKÉ.

carry
ont. Those provisions, bon. members 
wonld find, contained in the 14th sub
section of the 29th and 81st sections,and 
the 17th sub-section of the 43d section 
of the Quebec scheme so-called, which 
was the agreement referred to In the said 
Act. Before referring particularly to 
the words of these references, hon. mem
bers would do well to remember that an 
evil existed in Canada, particularly In the 
smaller Provinces, that there was no 
Court of Appeal in those Provinces, 
cept to the Judicial Committee of the 
Privy Council, which was far too distant 
and expensive, and this was Intended to 
remedy that evil. Then referring to Ihe 
words themselves of the 14th sub-section, 
“The establishment of a General Court 
of Appeal for the Federated Provinces” 
—and the 82nd section—“ Establish 
additional courts, &c., in order to 
the due execution of the laws of 
Parliament.” These two sections which 
are so distinct In the agreement, 
are combined in the 101st section 
of the Act, and the “Laws of Parliament" 
in the agreement are changed In the Act 
to “the Laws of Canada.” But in each 
It is contended they mean the same thing 
—that is, the laws of Canada, or the laws 
on the subjects that are within the pow
ers of the Parliament of Canada, as dis 
tingulshed from those laws that are not 
within the powers of that Parliament, but 
are only within the powers of the Lo al 
Legislatures, and may be quite different 
in each Province. .We must notice ihe 
great difference In the words when up 
plied lo the Appeal Cqurts and thé other 
courts provided for both in the agl-eemc nt 
find the Act. The Appeal Court Is to be 
a Generi.I Appeal Court for eatad < In the 
Act. In the agreement It is a General 
Coprt of Appeal for the Federate p Pro

JAMES DOMVILLE A 00, 
__ _______ No. 9 North Wharf,April 1st, 1 STS.1 875.

Field and Garden Seeds !

marSO
mar 29Insolvent Act of 1869.

CATALOGUES GRATIS. Just Renewed by 

C. II. HALL,

258 Germain Street.

XYTE have received >er steamers Caspian, 
▼ V Moravian, Prussian, Scandinavian, and 

Australia;—

950 Bales and Case»

In the matter of Robert Stewart, an Insolvent.
JDSJn^eL'mlag wbr«i °CtuS! seme 
_ ~ varieties, well worthy the attention of 
Farmers, Gardeners and Agriculturalists.

Procure your supply in time, as in former

ŒlK'nSÜS NEW SPRING GOODS !
The Seeds come highly recommended, as being 

fresh and yield bountifully.
3 bbls Clean Flax Seed, Red Clover and Tim-

°I shall be pleased to have a call from any of my 
country and city friends when they require Field 
or Garden Seeds.

K. 1>, McARTHUR, Medical Hall, 
aprl 46 Charlotte street, opp King street.

of all ^TOTICE is hereby given, that a Deed of 
Composition and Discharge, duly execut

ed. has been procured by the Insolvent and de
posited with me as the Assignee, and if no op
position to such Composition and Discharge be 
made by any Creditor within three juridical 
days after the last publication of this notice, by 
filing with me a declaration in writing that he 
objects to such Composition and Discharge, I 
shall act upon such Deed of Composition and 
Discharge, according to its terms.

Duted nt Saint Jehn in the City and County 
ofSamt John, this tenth day of March, A.D.

n w
marchl2

FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECT05.
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COM’Y.r BOWES & EVANS,

api-2 lm

Tq Builders.CX-

OOMPRISING A

s’‘ïïs™HSi,''a,îî
at the office of the Board of School Trustees, ef 
Saint John. Ritchie’s t uilding, Princes; street, 
until 1 o’clock, p. m., of TUESDAY, the 16th
day of April next, for the erection and finishing____________________
AV»Lf™™nddD^kr,tree?^C«letonhe C”r‘e' °f 20 P^Order^F,

eSSSESESESfiFeS - “"““«ran®,
Bu lding, Princess street.

The lowest or any tender will not necessarily 
be accepted.

March 25th. 1875. 
mar25 tel nws to date

Full Assortment in Every Department.
• NOW HEADY

'ey 4 Canterbury Street,

Saint John, N. B.

R. CHIPMAN SKINNER.
Assignee.rasr23 til aprSth London and Aberdeen.

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

mar31
Smoked. Beef. For Personal Selection or Orders.

Whiskey, Rum & Wine.

Beef, Pork, Hams, etc.DANIEL Sc BOYD.Just received at 99 Union Street.

1 Case SMOKED BEEF,
In Small Pieces.

1 Case American Sugar Cured 
HAMS.

*lM>my Australia, from Glaa-

300 cases Hay, Fairman k Co., Whiskey;
10 qr-oasks do do.

300 cases Dunville A Co. Whiskey; 
llrj cases Jamaica Ruin:

6 qr-oasks berry Wine.
For sale low by

HIL1ARD A RUDDOCK.

J. MARCH. 
Secretary.

aprl
DEPOSITED Al OTTAWA... .$100.000

Fin a kohl Position SletDso. 1870:
Sub cnbe Capital,.,.,,..    .......... £2,OCO.OOO
Accumulated Funds-........... ................. 1,154.267
Annual Revenue fri m Fire Premiums, 213,000
Office Ne.4 (Street Bange)RitcWtBuUding

LEWIS J. ALM0N.

SEED CATALOGUESSTOVE WAREROOMS Now Landing ex schr .Ted F. Doren, from New 
York:—

1 SfÈp*
WtierocSn^C^d^m,;

Corner Canterbury A Churcb 8 ta. aprl

mailed to any address—postage free. Our Seeds 
are imported from one of the best Seed Houses 
in London, and are in Prime Order.

Our Retail Packets (5 eeqts each) w|U be for
warded to any address—free of Postage—on re
ceipt of Pfioe,

Wholesale buyers treated liberally.
HÀNINGT0N BROS., 

Foster’s Corner,
_____________________  St. John, N B.

MASTERS A PATTERSON,
• 19 809th UmkctWha^

may 8 Agent. tobaccos 1. For sale by
In Warehouse.

200 bbls Extra Moss Beef;
150 " ” Plate do.

“ Family do,
PriwePe* *v?wte.

1), MA6EE & tO.ARMSTRONG A McPHERSON.aprl

flour. Cornmeal, elc.
' pglâara?iil

•* “ bgfefo-i-L _ lmp«K8s»pi

LOOA^, LINDSAY & OO’Y.
4re receiving and offer for sale

200 B^Crown, Sensation,eeret* n*™90"’
100 boxes Mahogany 8’a;
20 boxes Fruit Cake do. 1
50 boxes Strawberry do.

250 caddies Litile Corpor.d, 6’s;
500 caddies Bright. Solace;
101 caddies Fancy Lights, all kinds;
100 caddies Hark Chewing Tobacco.

““’2 «2 King Street.

H Ath<i leading styles^f11* asaor*m®nt of .UKO ” 
75 ’’ 

,mar31 3i
felt hats !White Pigeon.

Landing eg Paline;
(00 BBLS F,our’ White Ptÿn. Jo,-|lîe by,

* Ûsl I

mar 19
In Fur Saxony. Wool, which for quality and 

price cannot be excelled.
9^ Spring styles SILK HATS now ready.

51 King Street*

receive 
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I The Removal of Aania McSinui. Ac;om- 
plished without the ai'l of the Chief - 
Twooty-five cants cab hire s -.ved.

One of the city papers announced this 
morning that the unfortunate young 
Annie McGinnis had become sufficiently 
strong to bear removal, and that she 
wouhr.be taken fiyjm Burgess’s boarding 
house to day. The announcement was 
correct in the main, bnt neglected to 
state some interesting parllcnlars of how 
the removal would lie accomplished. 
Since the verdict of the Coroner's jury 
and the issue of a warrant, the young

“Tue Universal Ayer,"— On my 
journeys over the con linen t—through 
Turkey, India, China, Japan,Teto, Cliili, 
Paraguay, Brazil, and Mexico, and the 
United States—in them all to" some ex
tent and in some to a great extent, I 
have found the Uni?M:s.\l Ayf.r repré
senté* by Id* fainilyfyncdicfiies, which 
are oKen field îq fabulous esteem: Who 
thcr they win tfleir marvelous reputation 
by their enres I know not, hut 1 know 
they have it to such a degree that it fre 
qnently gave me a distinguished import
ance to have come Irom the same eouu- 
try.—Field's letters from abroad.

New Spring Goods. ■»* g»Bi itiinme. tMegrapIi.LOCALS.i
for advertisements of Wasted, Lost, 

Found, For Sale, Removed, or Xo.Lkt, 
sec Auction column.

I
Editor.J. L. STEWART....... Canadian,

Bf-itish and Foreign.SATURDAY EVENING, APR1T. 3. New Advertisements.
Advertisers must send In their ftivors 

The Assessment Bill Mangftd. : before 12 o’clock, noon, in owlcr to Insure 
Most of the objections raised against their appearance in this list!

I Amusements—
Gibbs’ Zoological Exhibition—

1875. — |

[ To the Associated Press.]
London, April 2.

At Berlin It is anticipated that the old 
laws forbidding intercourse between the 
Pope and the Catholic clergy in Prussia, 
except through the Government, will be 
reenacted, and than measures will be In
troduced wholly suspending the Pupal 
autljority in Prussia until the Pope aban
dons his pretention to cancel the laws of 
the Kingdom.

it is stated that Spain has made a for
mal demand on Prussia for the arrest of 
Don Alfonso, ami it is said the Prussian 
authorities have, In consequence,received 
instructions to arrest the Prince if he 
enters Prussia and bold him until the 
grounds of Spam’s claims are examined.

The monument to Maximilian was in
augural ed yesterday at Trieste.

Thé Emperor Joseph arrived here en 
route to Italy am',d great enthusiasm.

Spain lias repeatedly requested Ger
many to bombard Zurauz for the Gustav 
outrage, but Germany refused because 
innocent persons would suffer.

G’ortsols 93| a 934- Brcadstuffs quiet. 
Corn 44s. 3d.

108 Packages, per Prussian, at Halifax.
“ “ Caspian, at Portland.

“ Polynesian, at do.
“ Nova Scotian, at Halifax. 
“ Moravian, Portland.
“ Hibernian. Halifax.

the Govfl’nment Assessment Bill illus
trate the sad consequences of the lack of 
educational advantages when tho objev-
tors were young. Asinine is not ex-j To^SeCOmUPnge) P BesnnrJ * Co
pressive enough for properly character- ; yjew Goods— j H Murray & Co
izing many of the speeches. It. is no' New Hosiery— , woman has been in custody at tire
wonder that the reporter, but of kind- . _ _ Camje&AMcMnhm bo,allllng bousc’ e Policemaa watch'
ness for the speakers, made his Schr Emma j Shanks— T McCarthy in3 lK‘r d:,y an<l nl=,lt’ D,wU her

health would permit lier remov.il
to jail. The Chief has not had the watch 
relaxed a moment, and stated a short 
time since that she could not escape tin 
less she flew. Yesterday the physicians 
gave it their opiuioh that she was 
sufficiently strong to bear removal, and 
the Chief decided to send a cab fur htr 
at 10 o’clock this morning. The removal 
was, however, accomplished w ithout the 
aid of the Chief and in a way that saved 
the city the proposed expenditure of 
twenty-five cents for cab hire.
'The young woman arose at a season 

able hour this morning, made her bed, 
completed her toilet, and partook of a 
strengthening repast ot oysters on the 
shell. Policeman Sullivan was on duty 
and his position will be uudei'slood by 
the following :

19 Dan Daccllo(f12 «17\
U7 r mi't.
II5

^/y 2» NO’.168
Making a . „

are roquest€d to Inepoot the Btook.
rFull Aeeortmett in each Department. > Close Buyers Smoked Beef— U E Paddington & Co 

Sugar.Cured Ham—
Hams and Shoulders —
Smoking Tobacco—
New Goods-- 
Sugar—
Felt Hats—

synopsis as short as possible. Vie 
kinder than he in this 

respect, having still further abbre
viated the evidence of legislative 
imbecility. There was as much solici
tude ex
motherly7ow would show for her new
born calf. Let it alone, they urge, for 
it is the product of industry ; and take 
part of the property that is floatipg.that 
may come and go in a year—part of the 
$300 salaries received by working men, 
as these salaries will all lie squandered 
for food anil lodging and shelter, and 
nothing be kept as a basis for assessment. 
Such is a fair specimen of tho utterances 
of soitie of the Solons at"* Fredericton, 
and they are not without an ally in the 
press of this city. Even the clause ex
empting earnings to the amount of $200 
was striken out on the demand of the 
wet nurses of real estate. Now we want 
to know on wliat ground a poll tax is 
levied. If every man is to he taxed on 
every dollar lie earns, why place a tax 
on his head? We are surprised at tho 
weakness ot the Attorney General in 
yielding this point, and tflus perpetuat
ing the injustice of taxing the men of 
small incomes double. Such partial, 
halting, make shift legislation may be 
the best that can Imi secured with a 
House of Assembly incapable of grasp
ing principles, or voting except ns their 
most influential constituents may de
sire. but it is contemptible enough.

On what principle, we should like to 
know, except that of enabling St. John 
members to shirk all responsibility, is 
St.John exempted from the operation 
of this assessment reform? In the rural

£, adoare even do
KYEKITT & BUTLEH,

Wholesale Warehouse, 68 and 57 King Street.
do a -A Macaulay 

J & W F Harrison 
1) Magee & Co it•Aimar 81

&for real estate as aoak atni> pitch PINF auctions.
Leasehold Property - 
BankruptStock—

Hurd Peters 
E H LesterTIMBER »

* f
Wanted.—A Furnished House (or 

apartments with board.)1 'Possession re 
qulred about the end.of April. Apply at

2w cod

For Ship Building purposes, eon**”61* on han<1" AUo
BIRCH,

it. A» GREGORY.
omet—FOOT OF SIMOND8 STREET ..... Portland, St. John, N. M.

feb'ISIr

A VI¥OU X I" EJIEÎVT !
fTIO be sold at COST for 40 days, the large and 
_L well selected sto k of

&c.*Skc.«V HITE BUM IS
tills office.

New York, April 3.
A despatch from Eureka, Nevada, says 

there was a heavy shock of an earthquake 
there last eyenlng. A few buildings were 
damaged but no one was injured.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,Sandav Services.
Duke Street Chapel—Preaching by El 

der Garraty at 11 a. in. Theme—First 
principles of the oracies of God. Even
ing—Fre eminence of God’s anointed. 
Seats Free.

References—out. stxwabt * co„ a. D. JKWXTT * co. yTo make room for tho
L>ït. JT. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist. SPRING STOCHI,

Office, corner Germain anti Dnltc Street»,
(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL),

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
aW Teeth Extracted without pain by the use of Nitrone Oxide Laughing) da

mar 7_______ ■ ___________________

London, April 2.
. SPANISH INTRIGUES. ’

Carlist Gen. Saballo has had an inter
view with Gen. Campas, at Olat, under a 
flag of truce. There is reason to be
lieve that he will soon give In his adhes- 
sion to Alfonso, and in return his present 
rank will be recognized by the Govern
ment

will Arrive about the Middle ot 
April.

GEE AT BARGAINS Will'be Given!
—AT—

Which

ABrevities.
Some saciilegions burglar has broken 

into the Carleton Free Baptist Church. 
He got about $4 in money. ,

James McCaffrey, a ship carpenter, was 
badly injured by falling from a staging 
in Messrs. Pitttield & Cruikshank’s ship
yard yesterday. McCaffrey has a family 
and lives on Straight Shore.

The steamer City of Portland arrived 
from Boston yesterday afternoon, on her 
first trip for the season. She has been 
thoroughly renovated.

Mrs. Lywton and Miss Garrison, of 
this city, are to assist Mr. Burwood at a 
concert In Amherst on Wednesday night.

Syrup Laoto Phosphate of Lime.
An excellent remedy In recovery frqm 

fevers and other inflammatory diseases, 
acting as a tonic on the system and help
ing to support the waste of phosphate 
of lime. It Is a pharmaceutical prepara
tion, destined at no remote day to take a 
high rank amongst the new remedies of 
onr national pharmacopia. Sold by J. 
Chaloner, Corner King and Germain 
streets.

Enormous.—No medicine that has 
ever been introduced into these Provin
ces enjoys the enormous kale that Ræ - 
tier's German Snuff docs. The reason Is ob 
vious, because of thegraud fact notorious 
throughout the United States and the 
Dominion of Canada that it cures that 
fatal disease catarrh, when all other 
remedies fail.

CE
MARTIN’S CORNER,D

mabTtime

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !
G, H. MARTIN,

Cor. Coburg and Union streets,
St. John, N. B.

GF

B
A is Annie’s bedroom looking on Union 

street, and at the end of a hall entered 
from the front stairs at B. D is a recess 
in the hull d ay close to the door of tho 
bedroom. E is a room looking on Union 
and I hailotte street, entered from a door 
near D, and F is the waiting room, enter 
cd from a, door at B. C is the dining 
room, the hall entrance to which is di
rectly opposite D. Thus the doors of 
these three rooms are onty a few feet 
ap irt. Sullivau’s-chair was in the recess 
at D, and there he usually sat, with the 
door of Annie’s room half open, so as to 
hear-her movements and yet allow her a 
certain amount of privacy. This mor
ning between nine and ten o’clock he was 
pacing up and down the hall AB, and 
necessarily had his back to the prisoner 
when walking towards B. The bedroom 
door was, as usual, partly open. On 
oue of bis rounds he put his head in the 
door of room F to see what the time was, 
and immediately returned to the end A "of 
the hall, and looked„iu the bedroom. To 
his Intense surprise the prisoner had 
vanished. Her trunk, clothes, every
thing, except her hat and the dress she 
had on, were to their usual places. A 
woman belonging to the house was in 
the room C, and iu the Éitchcn G Mr. 
Burgess was cutting up some veal. Both 
deny that they saw Aunie escape. But 
to get out of tlie house she had either to 
jump out the window, pass through the 
tliniug room and kitchen to the back 
door iu an alley to lire soutli of the build
ing, or from the kitchen into the hall AB 
ami down the front stairs to tire door on 
Charlotte st. The window is twenty feet 
from the ground, and she could not 
! ave 1 aped from it. Sullivan, flnt'- 
iug she had gone, at once ran to the 
Station, gave the alarm, and then ran to 
the railway station to bead her off. 
Policeman McLaren ran to the Marsh 
Bridge, and the Chief repaired to the 
seeuc of the escape about fifteen minutes 
later. The Chief took a survey of the 
premises, but said uothiug, He examined 
tire window and found it unfastened. He 
tapped tbebed meditatively, tried'to open 
the frank where the baby lead been con, 
cealud, looked curiously at the oyster 
shells on the table-, peered into a band 
basket, and at length walked away, look 
ing as though lie had round the connu 
drum a hard oue. It was apparently not 
thought necessary to search the house ot
to look around the premises, the sup 
position being that Aunie had fled 
through the streets at full spued, and was 
already speeding along the Marsh Road 
on her Way to Sussexor Mira ini» hi. The 
detectives are on her track, and will 
probably soon have .“a faint glimmer” oi 
her whereabouts.

Titus ends the case, for it is sa lb to 
predict thiit the young woman "W ill never 
he l-c-taken. Nu que who knows of her 
whereabouts will deliver her to justice, 
and unless she comes to the "Station for 
protection it is jiot probable the police 
wiil be enabled to flud her out.

Spring Styles, 1875. THE BISHOPS’ CONFERENCE.
The conference of Roman Catholic 

Bishops at Fulda has closed. A message 
from the Pope was received, giving the 
Bishops his blessing and urging them to 
persevere.

tSILK HATS!Cash Advance»
BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importera

Storage In Bond or ï*re®.
on all description# of Merehadlie. 

Application to bo made to

Sept 27

FAlso—a large assortment of

\FELT HATS !
T. W. LEE, Secretary. In all the Leading Styles,

—AT— .

<fc It. MAGEE’S, 
94 UNION ST.,

(Graham’s Building) 2 doors East Charlotte St.

,1>R. DOELLINGER

JAMF8 JD. O’NEILL- repels the adsqrtion lately made in the 
Lower House of Prussia that he had ac
cepted the doctrine of InfiilliBiflty, as a 
base calumny.

4.■ MANUFACTURER OT

OIL-TANNED LARRIGANS!
New York, April 3.

GOLD.
Gold closed yesterday at 114§.

THE RIOTOUS MINERS.
The miners in Luzerne County, Pa., 

have committed farther outrages, and 
much property has been damaged and 
some violent assaults committed by

Women’s,Misses’ and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES
’ IN SERGE. KID AND UBA1N LEATHERS.

ST. JOHN, S B.

S i- gee Sign of Silk Hat with tile Ove myste- 
rious Letters. toirld

J—3?—II >FACTORY, Ko. 1 NORTH WHARF, ju)ylJlr

St. John, N. B.

HOMESPUNS,
IVISRECK MILLS, districts and small towns, where a sense 

of the iniquity of the assessmerit law 
lias prevented its being enforced, 
the law is to be amended; and 
in St. John, where the iniquitous 
law is enforced in a partial and doubly 
iniquitous manner, no reform is to be 
effected! What a bold and decisive 
step it is for a Government with a toa- 
jority of twenty-nine to repeal an unjust 
law where it has never been enforced 
and leave it alone where the poor are 
suffering its oppression! We must 
hope that, at some future time, a Gov
ernment with principles, supported by 
an intelligent House of Assembly, will 
wipe out the assessment relic of bar
barity that flourishes in St. John.
Hardly a private bill has passed without 
some place being exempted from its 
operation, and the Government mea
sures are afflicted with the same local Purdy and Alexander Duff, whose nomi- 
taint. The Salary Grab will, probably, | nations have also been published, there 
be the only measure which no member are 
will ask to 1><3 exempted from.

COUGH MIXTURE !
them.1 w THE MEXICAN RAIDERS.

There are tumors ..in Washington that 
our Government j* considering the policy 
of demanding indemnity from Mexico on 
account of the raids into Texas.

FIRE.
Hutchinson's oil refinery at London. 

Ontario, was burned last night. Loss 
$15,000.

An invaluable preparation for

IN GREAT VARIETY
Coughs,

Colds,All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
ALL AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES I ! Influenza,

Asthma,
Whooping'

CongTi,
Also, Fla*» Class

COTTON WARPS. B r oncliitls,
Tickling'

. Sensation
in tlieflTliuoat,

THE PABLIAMEIT OF CANADAr>Portland Nominations.rjTHR above named Seasonable Goode^twe all ofSIiPBRIOR QUALITY, manufsetured from the
/’-—'Srders from the Trade reepeotfally solicited. ___

Vf.MEUOINE............. ..................................... ....... ...Reed's Building, IX afer Street.

sep 8 ly d&w «T. B. WOOD WORTH, Agent

The nominations in Portland closed 
The candidates for Ward

To Morning Tapers.Etc.last evening.
1 are M. D. Austin, James Holly, James 
T. Kennedy, John A. Chesley, and

Ottawa, April 2.Prepan d by
After routine, the report of the Com

mittee on reporting debates next session 
wns adopted, lloss (Middlesex), explain
ing that present editor had been reengag
ed at $5000 per session, and that the Par
liamentary pristers would do the print
ing. The expense, he said, would not 
exceed $9000.

On motion of McDonald (Glengary), 
an address was voted to the Governor- 
General for permission to arrange with 
newspapers for transmission at rates 
under the bill before 1st October as well 
as after. V- • •

The Railway Act amendment bill and 
Northwest Territories bill were read à 
third time and passed.

The bill to amend the foreign enlist
ment act was withdrawn.

The bill respecting dnty on stave bolts 
and oak logs ; the bill to continue expir
ing laws, and the bill to amend the act 
respecting larceny and similar offpnees, 
were passed.

The House went into Committeeqf (he 
Whole to consider the resolutions ’ re
specting the adoption of a Prohibitory 
Liquor Law.

Mr. Thompson, of Cariboo, protested 
against the introduction of fanatical le
gislation into the House, and considered 
the measure a fraud, mockery, delusion
and a snare.

I1VMX8I0N BROfilERS,WRAPPING PAPER, Stephen E. Stevens, whose nominations 
have already been pnblished.

In Ward 2, In addition to Messrs. D. J. CHEMISTS,

Foster's Conor, - SL Jj'r.n, !IJ, A
James Wilson, nominated by T. B. 

Barker, James Williams, Thomas Dale, 
William Court, Joseph Williams, Robert 
Colbert, Robert A. Courtenay and nine 
others.

Henry Hilyakd, nominated by Frank 
Ruddock, John Keltic, Thomas Dale, R.
V. DeBury, Joseph Ruddock, John A. 
Kane and nine others.

John Connolly, nominated by Alex. 
Rankinc, R. V. DeBury, Andrew John
ston, Wm. Carson,,!. & J. Hogan,"Richard 
Farmer and ten others.

In Ward 3 Messrs. Milledge, Fellows 
mid McCloskey have already been an
nounced. In addition, there are—

James Harris, nominated by Richard 
Scoles and George Euxom 

James G. Jordan, nominated by Rich 
ard Seoies and Geo. Eaton.

Charles Inches, M. D., nominated by 
Thomas McElroy, J, P., Stephen Storms, 
John MpJunkin. Joseph McAfee, Samuel 
DeVeune, Sr.i Win. Hill abd 52 other-.

James L. Woodworth, nominated by 
Francis Roden, Thomas McElroy, 11. R. 
Duncan, Peter Corinack, JohuPeualigan,
W. U. Livingstone, and 18 others.

In Ward 4, besides Messrs. McLean and 
Allen, are—

BradfordS Gilbert,— by Wm.Hazle 
burst, John Wilkins, Michael McGuire, 
John H. Parks.

James E Puddixgton,—by Wm. A. 
Robertson, J. B. Emery*John 11. Paiks. 
D. W. Sadler, Chas. Wilson, A. Willis, 
James. T. Magee, Wm. Scott, Thos. P. 
Trueman, W. Fairbanks, Samel Wilson, 
Campbell & Fowler.

T. Barclay Robinson,—nominated by 
John H. Parks, J. C. Wood, Wm. Ilazle- 
htirst, Terence Toole, James T. Addison, 
James Cooper and twelve others.

Frederick J. Doherty was nominated 
by D. W. Btukncy, John.Wilkins. W. J. 
McGowan, Win. Smith, Charles (jaila 
gher, Daniel Hayes and fifty live others.

Catarrh Causes Consumption.—Yes, 
this is true, as the medical record will 
show. It was first a cold, then catarrh, 
and lastly confirmed consumption. Rmd- 
er's German Snuff will ctire the worst 
casus of catarrh.

We have received a large arrortment of feb25

The fate of the Supreme Court Bill in 
the Senate, since it was amended so as 
to forbid appeals to the Privy Council, 
is considered uncertain. It seems to be 
unfortunate that, if this Court is to be 

of final appeal, original jurisdiction I 
should be given to it. Mr. Palmer’s 
argument against some of the provisions 
of the bill, which we republish from the 
official record,had the effect of improving 
it in some respects. The objectionable 
clause for the creation of a select coterie 
of legal gentlemen to monopolize prac
tice in this court was striken out. Some 
of the processes were simplified in ac
cordance with Mr. Palmer’s views, but 
his effort to have the salaries reduced 
to a reasonable amount was resisted by 
the economical Government,

- '4 » .—-4------ •- •
Portland Again—Hocus Focus Fungus 

Arts to Cheat the Crowd.

Wrapping Paper. IIANINGTON’S

QUININE WINEAll Size» nnd Qunlltle».

FOR SALE CHEAPER THAN CAN BE IMPORTED.

T. R. JOKES & CO.,

one
-AND-

IR OTV !
/

Ganterlmry Street.
feb!7 GIVES VITALITY

P. BESNARD, JR., & CO’S
Real Estate itutl Collection Agency,

«3 PRINCESS STREET.
Real Estate Bought and Sold, Houses Rented and Rents Collected

TO LET.

—TJ— -

Impoverished Blood ! LEGISLATOR ,0F NEW BRUNSWICK.
TITANTED to purchase — a small Freehold

rer t would suit._________________
Promotes Assimilation of the 

Food, HOU-E OP assembly.
(fly Telegraph to thelribnne.)

Fredericton, April 3.
After recess Mr. McKay moved to re

commit the bill to altor the time of hold
ing uunyal school meetings.

lion. Mr. McCjueen and others said 
that according to custom the Committee 
ceased to exist wheu progress was re
ported oa a bill without leave to sit 
again ; it seemed the action of the com
mittee killed the bill.

Mr. Speaker said he was clearly of the 
opinion that a bill could not be killed 
«imply by the House accepting a report 
of the committee ot the whole to report 
progress on it.

Mr. McKay's motion was withdrawn 
with the understanding that Mr. Speaker 
would "rule on tho- question at more 
length subsequently.

The- Attorney General committed the 
assessment bill; Mr. Butler in thé chair, 
lu spcakiug to the bill Hon. Mr. King re
ferred incidentally to a statement having 
been made to the effect that he had a per
sonal interest in its passage because he 
was assessed only on iucome. He said 
the statement wits absurd : first, because 
.he bill would no- affect St John, and 
second, because he must be possessed of 
£::0J worth of real property before he" 
could hold a seat iu the Assembly. There 
was considerable dlscusslou relating to 
exemptions and as agreed to finally it is 
made to embrace mechanics’ tools to the 
value uf$2ti0; all household furniture iu 
use. Mention oi wearing apparel iq eli- 
miualtd although U çecmud to be the 
sense of the Gqinmittoc that no assessor 
would take aecduutof it. The ocher ex
emptions stand as in the bill as intro
duced, with the exception of income to 
the extent of $200 which was

Mr. l'nlllips argued that botli mortga- 
aud mortgager would be assessed on 

the same-property twice uuder the bill. 
l'be fourteenth Section was finally struck 
out at the suggestion endorsed by Messrs. 
Murehio and Davidson. Tuo provision 
as it now stands is that the mortgager of 
veal estate shall be deemed the owner 
unless tlie mortgagee is in possession, 
when the latter snail be deemed the o\?B-

Some twenty sections of the bill hav- 
iug passed progress was reported.
* lion. Mr. King introduced a bill to 
amend an act relating to a home for aged

rilHRKB miles from City. 18 acres Land. 
1 with good Dwelling House. Barns, etc. 

Kent moderate. Immediate posaession.
FOR SALE.

A PARM of 275 acres, on River St.-John. 18 
i\ miles from the city. Has on it two Houses, 
two Barns, and Fish House, Cord and Hoop 
Pole Wood. Cute 15 tons Hay.

INCREASES THE APPETITE ITo the Editor of the Tribune.
Sir : Will you please inform your nn 

merous readers in Portland that a plot 
has been discovered which has beer 
secretly working for several mouths past.

The plan has been, by grave and un
truthful Insinuations, to so affect the 
public character of certain brother mem
bers of the Board, as to succeed In en
listing the co-operation of several well 
meaning citizens of Wards 1,2 andS, where 
the Insidious scandals have principally 
been dlstribu tcd-.tiHs iu order to support

^^IlOUSK situate on tho St, .Andrews Itoad, 

barn.
Dispel « L njfuor and Depression and g "vos

A FARM, containing 300 acres, situated »n 
J\. tho St. Andrews Road. 3 miles from the

ed for a term of years.
Good supply or firewood.
Farm implement will be gold.
A CAPITAL DWEI.LING HOUSE, epn- 

taining fourteen rooms, in excellent order, 
and with modern conveniences. Central ana 
agreeable locality. Desirable family residence.

A LARGE HALT., well lighted, corner of 
Jx King and Charlotte streets: in every way 
suitable for a Hilliard Room. Will be rented for 
n torm of years.

A VALUABLE FRERHOLD on Germain 
xX. street, with first class Dwelling House, con
taining fourteen rooms in excellent order and 
condition, is furnished with modern conveni- 

A desirable residence for a genteel fa-

TONE AND • STRENGTH

-TuTUI?-^ * iencea. 
mily.

A LEASEHOLD59x100, Gniliford street, 
iV Carleton: a good Two Story Dwelling, 
coven half tlie front of Lot, and is well finished 
inside. The situation and surroundings areex- 
celjent. Room for another building ora garden. 
Price reasonable.

The Daily Tribune find all the most WEAKENED FRAMEpopular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained • at tiie bookstore of Mr. VV. K. 
Crawford, King street.

\

Price, 50 Cents per Bottle.at.g aA VALUABLE FREEHOLD ob the City 
_i Y Road, near the Skating Rink. The lot is 
40x100, and the large two story Building thoreon 
is well finished, and yields a rental ot $940.00 
p. a. Terms easy.

A COUNTRY r.FSIDEXCF, — Bordering 
X XL on a beautiful lake, eitnatc on the lino ot 
railway. There are utfeched 150 acres, hall 
of which is plough. Plenty of gotsl 
tire wood on the place The dwelling is 
a moderately finished two story house. House 
capable of holding two families. Burns, coach
house. piggeries, etc., in good order. Owner will 
exohange for city properly.

insinuations that Intrigue 1ms developed 
into charges, plausible lies, whose refuta- 

scaicely believed, militating, 
against the, election of Messrs. Austin, 
Ward I; Wilson, Ward 2; Harris, Ward 
3, of tbe Police Committee, and their 
supporters, Messrs. Jordan & Fellows— 
all members who are opposed to domi
neering tendencies, and to the displace
ment of so valuable and efficient an offi
cer as Captain Jones, of the Police 
Force.

The electors in those.wards wiil do 
well to think of these matters before 
voting, and to remember that promises 
otrtniued through false report are not In 

Yours, etc.,

PnnPARED 11YThat raichaie of Coal.
Policeman Pickett writes to the News 

giving his version of the coal purchase- 
whieh is similar to offiet to, that, origi
nally given" by Tim Tribunk.'. As both 
Mr. Waterhouse'and the policeman have 
given their version, the public cau judge 
between them, but tlie mere, assertions of 
either will n it ba accepted by the public 
as conclusive, and the friends of each 
will continue to hold their .present 
opinions until the matter is fully cleaved 
up. If Policeman Pickett is innocent ol 
any wrong doing iu the matter, by all 
means let the imputation be removed 
from him, and his character vindicated 
iu the sight oi all. If he is guilty, as 
alleged,"then let it be known and have 
lilm ut once removed from tlie force. So 
long as a man is allowed tv wear a 
policf'.iiau’s coat lie should be above sus
picion. “Not proven'* wiil not satisfy 
the public, who demand a verdict of “not 
guilty," and if Pickett is innocent lie 
should insist oil a thorough find open in - 
vestlgution. It is to his interest, as wet; 
as the Interest of every citizen, to have 
this done; and the fact that lie. 1ms hand
ed iu his resignation, to take eff et a 
month hence, should not prevent the en. 
quiry being made.

tion isrnwo LARGE KOO.IFS in the St. John 
l Hotel, corner of King and Charlotte its., 

suitable for a Hair Dressing Establishment.
W ill be rented for a term of years.

t.lOR A TERM OF YEARS—Tho Setond 
JL’ Story of the old St. John Hotel, con taining 

some 25 rooms, situato corner of King and Cha - 
lotte streets. -

Rent moderate to a good tenant.

HAiNilMGTOiN BROTHERS,
Foster’s Coruvr, St. Jolin, N. 3.

feb25

Plated Çonds.
Messrs. Page Bros, have just opened a 

large stock of silver plated goods, whicli 
emlfrace many novelties in design and 
finish. Tlie goods are heavily plated, 
and finished Iu the most substantial and 
elaborate manner, and det evve special at
tention from'all who long to . see the 
useful and the beautiful blended iu so 
practical a manner.

WO LARGE FLATS on Main Street.
number "of 

Will tieT Bortland, containing a large 
room?, suitable for a boarding house, 
rented for three years if required,

a COMFORTABLE SINGLE OFFICE, 
XAl Prince William street. Possession at ouoe. 
Rent $50.

Êullr

REMOVAL!

A LARGE FREEHOLD close to the 
jlV Queen Square. The house is two stories, 
nud rents lor $M0. Tçrms easy. Possession can 
be bad on the 1st May next.

any way binding. 
Portland, April 2, ’75.^Fqr full ÿ.articulare.^riccs.^tonns. etc., see our 

publie inspection 

feb3

A Voter.

'P.BB8NARD. JR.. A CO, 
23 Princess stroe i<

1 LARGE SHOP, adjoining Barnes'Hotel.
Prince Wm. Street, in every,way suited 

for a first claes Brrber Sho-. Rill only bo 
rented to a Barber. Rent meliorate to a good 
tenent.

Oystkrs.—Wo would advise the readers 
ol The Tribune, especially those who 
are fond of oysters, to call on George 
Sparrow, at the head of Kiug street, and 
try those splendid oysters which he has 
on sale. They arc certainly the finest 
oysters iu the city, and vve think the only 
place where you get Sbcdiac or Prince 
Edward Island oysters in St. John.

Tobacco—Popular Brands. - 5

R. & T. FINLAYRS,rter!X'hi8'tiéeenfer^ublieK

P. BESNARD. JR., <V CO.. Rough nud Rondy Smoking nud Several .Ollier
fcb3 23 Princes? pire t. Favorite braudd, for sale ni lowest m:irkot rules,

‘ GLO. UOBLHffiUA,
Water strpe»'-

Fiuucn iîuddies.
"î U8T received frvin Diguy—20 dozen Finnen 

U Haddk,. in vnooi PUDIHNGTON i CO.

Spring Co :ds.
Mr. Thomas Youngelaus, corner Union

struck out.
YXAYE removed their Harness Manufactory 
XI to their Now Premises,

No. 13 Charlotte Street.
where they will be happy to wait upon their 
friendfl anti customers., and all wbn may favor 
them wit : a Oflll. Their stock of

geeand Charlotte streets, has received per 
S.S. Australia a splendid stock of Eng
lish and Scotch cloths, tweeds and gen
tlemen's furnishing goods. The patterns 

The new combination of llypophos- are all new and the kinds embrace èvery- 
pliites invented by Mr. Fellows (Fellows desirable for dress, business nud work 
Compound Syrup of Hypophosphites) Is ing suits. This establishment has a first 
making many extraordinary cures class cotter who knows ho.v to lit the 
throughout the Provinces, particularly ! forms of patrons to a nicety, and lie is 
In diseases of the nervous system, the ' now kept busy cutting out for the large

staff of busy workers in the work room.

by
teHour.TIKI lorumcal.

To Arrive-. _ „
BLS Flour. White PiJgcon; 
100 bbls do, Ayrshire Rose.300 B

Pastry. .
KX) bbls do Perfi ction;
1QD •• do. Reindeer:
200 ** Kiln Dried Uornmenl.

.GEO. MURK ISON, JR., 
1*2 nnd i3 South .Wharf-

Harness, Collars, etc.,
ig L:rgo and complete, and they are prep Vied to 
g •!I ; t prices to suit the times.

Inspection Invited.
[R. & T. FINLAY,

16 Chviri- tfcj otrout.

I MESS PORK.
JN STORE:-» bbls For. ,de

.iXortb clip .

til*.

rz2m ir!6 maDFU'E in prime order.
| MASTER - À PATTERSON.

til Suuth Market W lrarf,

\ MMUXIA CARB, by tliejur,

"marilat CHALW KR’S BXl’ti STORK
20 B

heart and the longs. m or 16 tfjwar *27

*

L

X
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AMERICAN ■

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED SHEETING.
3 1-4 Yards Wide.

Superior Makes of Fine and Medium Bleached Cotton.
UNBLEACHED DO., 30 IN. AND 40 IN. WIDE.

Shaker Flannels, Wigans, Jeans, Drills, Kniltin : 
Collons, Ladies’ Linen Collars', Dimil 

trilling, and a variety of Fancy Cioods 
Just Opened.

LONDON HOUSE
IS KTAIL. ,

AMD 4 MARKET SQUARE.3
fobI8*

PIANO - FORTES !
CABINET ORGANS 1 MUSIC STORE

7 5 KING STREET

■jspis
&
&

IIV STOCK 3,000 PACKAGED
-----OF-----

TOBACCO!
Including Black IS's, Half Bright 8’b, Navy 1-2'e, Solace, and Bara 

of Every Description.
For sale at lowest market rates.

JOHN D. ROBERTSON,
21 Water Street.mai'29

jlmitsimettts. Auction Sales inserted at the rate of* 0 
cents an inch for first insertion, and 30 cents 
per inch for each additional insertion. 
Special Terms for large advertisements for 
long peiïods.GIBBS’

Zoological Exhibition !
JUrtitm jMe.—AT—

Winters’ Hall, 58 Charlotte Street
(opposite King Square),

Open Every l)nr, a Fine Collection of
Living Wild Animals I

—ALSO— i
SIG. WANDANiNA,

the great
Sword, Sabre and Bayonet Swallower 1

He will also perform his wonderful feat of 
having a Large hock Broken on his Chest with 
» hied*» Hammer. This Feat will be performed 
at 3 and S'A o cloc k each day.
and°frmn ? tilUO™ *m °'Cl0Clt’ *' m-tm 5 »• “• 

Admission—adcents; children 15 cents. 
A liberal reduction male to Schools. The Clergy 
admitted free.

For lull particulars see Circulars and Pro
grammes.

M. 01BBS, Proprietor.
DAN DUUELLO, Business Agent.

Leasehold Property for 
Sale.

°? St^p.U£DAY next, the 10th day of April. 
Unm.^. yjl0a?lock.Jloon' nt lhc City Gov- 

Pablicadnctmnt;er0 be offcredsale at

Tift. fhe leafte the City Lot 
<viîoin., h îhe b“l,t|.mff 8tands. Lease to be 

ears* a ren^ per annum, and tocontain usual covenant for renewal.
Possession given on 1st May next.

Also—at same time and place, will be offered 
for sale :ov!9

The Dwelling House, nearly adioining the‘of ifeSKgefe 

with a lease of the two City Lots 733 and 734.
Lease to be for 22 years, r ----- '
Hum, tor each Lot, and 
covenants for renewal.

FLOUR, SPLIT PEAS,

25 White Beans. For sale low by
W. A. SPENCE, 

North Slip.

per an
te contain the usualens;

Dated 2nd April, 1875.

apr3

Maritime Sewing Machine Company i HURD PETERS* 
City Engineer. 

»pr3 til ele

Bankrupt Stools
BY AUCTION.

E. Maher, Auctioneer.

OTIcE is hereby given that a meeting of 
LM the stockholders of the Man-time dewing 
Machine Company will he held at the Store of 
Messrs. MiPar ft Harney. ling street, C ty of 
Saint John, on MONDAY, the twelfth day of 
April, instant; at 7 o’clock, p. M., for tho pur
pose of organizing the-e tid Corporation.

Dated this 1st day of April. A/D. 1875.
* WM. W. TURNBULL.

RICHD. P. BU ‘ LEE, 
EDW. HARNEY, 
D.H.HaLL.

TinwSithB^-:-at Ne‘ 12 Ki”« S,n.r..

SWan£ Bardw"e'

mustbTsoldY be Mpeoted’ As TUEY
SALE pom 77 FÆ—commencing at 7M o’clock 

E. H. LESTER.ang!3 nwa Auctioneer.

aprttel

Cider Vinegar.
In Store, and for sale low.

PJ "gBLS Imported Cider Vinegar,

apr2 nwa tel
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 
___________ 40 Charlotte street.

Havana Cigars.
ijt ÇJASES (12,500) Havana Cigare, landing

- ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG. 
apr2 nws tel 40 Charlotte street.

So £tt.

apr2 nws _____________ 40 Charlotte street.
T>ROOM SI BROO vfS 1—In store and for sale 
J-» cheap.—13 doz Brooms, (American).

A. J. ARMSTRONG,
40 Charlotte street-

x>-

Vy-ANT-EU-A Second-class Mole or First-
îssiïïi. te;

Leonardflville, Deer Island. aprl ^w

B.tea.di.fs®; 
vs^srsssÿiSBÊ£as Cbis8Koom

apr2 nws

MOLASSES.
Landing ex Pronto at Robertson’s Wharf:— 

Extra Choice Cion- 
MOLASSES.

150 mDL l
5 bbls j e s. W. PALMER,

DoreheatdV, March 30th. fsT^ t0 IraSteCg'

W ANTED-r-Drug Clerk in a Conn try Town 
J \ ,Une w«h some experience at Dispensing.

John- mar 27 tf

For sale by
L. McMANN & SONS,

apt2 5i tel nws fmn 7 and 8 Smyth Street.
aprl

DR. HOLLAND’8

Library of Favorite, Poetry $5 to $20ffi.^tesSKrf
eitner sex, young or old, make more money at 
work for us in their spare moments, or all the 
t’mo, than at anything else. Particulars free.
owvqnvtrr>0Oêt*«ut în£ ?ent% Address G. SLINSON A CO , Portland, Maine, ly dw oc23

—AND—

S O* TV G J

I JST CLOTH.
' (fût JMteFor sale by

M. McLEOD,

51 Prince Wm. Street. rmsisAt&jssæ'-jatÿ*
gb fmn nws tel tii each

mar6

Insolvent Act of 1869.
In the matter of George W. Ferris, an Insolvent.

i,1»^2:Wp»if°fô
Brunswick, have been appointed Assignee in 
this matter.

Creditors nre requested to file thoir claims be
fore me within one month.

Dated at jSaint^John, aforesaid, this fifteenth

eG. R. PUGSLEY.
Assignee, 

marl 7 d2w

IjlOR SALE OR TO LET,—The House 
A. and Premises owned and occupied by R. R. 
Page, on Wriglitstreet, Iortlnnd. -For terms, 
o c, anply to PAGE BROS ,

marlo tt 41 King street.

T^OR SALE. — Schr Gecsge Calhoun. 109 
LI tons, in good couditibn. For particulars, 
enquire at J. <v S. LEONA RD’S.

mar2 No. 12 Nelson street.

No. 72 Prince Wm. street.
$5000 savaa^susastesâ

will not cure. Large bottle, 35cents. 
„ Sold by Druggists. Wholesale by T.GOLD &ngaiStito.NL™1iic7;ia>

marl dwly

Flour—Lauuing.
Landing ex stmr Polino:

100 Queen Mills Flour;7* 200 bbls Muredcn Family Flour;
100 bbls Howlands 
."00"“ Tea Rose 
1UÔ ** Bridal Rose 

For sale by
HALL ft F AIR WEATHER.

iso cgygggggg*
19 Su nth Miuket Wharf.

do.
aprl mar 27

peur ^ditertisemeuts.females, and a-l>ili to protect property of rayre, of Mlritthlchl, from Gonalvcs for 
habitual drunkards. Boston, nil wrecked.

*«=.»«• —wm

E. S. E-, light, thick fog.

A lew drops of Dr. Fobster's Im- 
pkovki) En.vmei.lixe upon a wet tooth 
lint?Ii fiir...s n rich, creamy fcnm in the 
mouth. imparling a delightful fragrance 
to the breath, and thoroughly cleansing 
the teeth from all impurities. Call at the 
Drug Stores and get a sample bottle 
Iroe A

„ Heavy Black

Sicilian & Brilliantine
LUSTRES.

up by Mr. McKay moving to recommit his 
bill relating to holding of annual school 
meetings.

A motion by Mr. Butler to adjourn un
til nine o'clock to morrow was lost, and 
an adjournment until ten carried.

Fredericton, April 3.
The amendment made by the Leglsla 

live Connell to the St. John Liquor Li 
cense Bill, givii/g the Tulico Magistrate. 
Instead of the Mayor power to permit 
more than one door to a bar room and to .

■

(Special Telegram to the Tribune.)
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

Fredericton, March 3
Bill to Incorporate Carleton Co. Cheese 

Manufacturing Co. passed.
An act relating to the Issue of deben

tures for school purposes In district No. 
2, Dorchester, Westmorland. [The re 
porter fails to say what was done with 
it-] ,

A bill to redace the fees of attorneys 
was committed, and Hon. Mr. Chandler 
explained that under the scale of fees 
by aji act 1669, amending the act 
establishing County Courts, 1866, the 
costs in those Courts were continually 
Increasing. They were higher In some 
Counties than others, owing to the libe
rality and ingenuity of clerks. The ob
ject of the-bill and amendinent which he 
reyl was to expunge the scale of fees 
fixed In 1869, and to return to the original 
schedule. The bill with amendment 
passed. The title was amended by add 
lug the words “In actions brought In the 
County Courts In certain cases."

are the

MOST FASHIONABLE LADIES’ SILK TIES !and Useful

DRESS GOODSrevoke licenses, havln ; come tip lor con
currence, Mr. Keans expressed dissatis
faction with it, and the House did not 
concur In the amendments, It being un 
devstood that. Keans would endeavor to 
have the Council restore the original 
provisions of the bill.

The bill relating to parish officers hav
ing been Amended by the Legislative 
Council so as to require all rates, includ. 
Ing school rates, to be Raid by a person 
before he is entitled to election to any 
parish office, having come up for concur
rence, Mr. Johnson, who Introduced the 
bill originally, claimed that the amend

ement would work great injustice, inas
much as.it demanded more than.was re 
quired of electors of members to serve 
in the general assembly, the latter 
being allowed to- vote as long 
as Ills name Is on the electors] 
list. Sometimes the rates are paid and 
in the collector’s hands, and, under the 
bill, It he had failed or been unable to 
report the fact, he would be disfranchis
ed. The law, too, holds a man's proper
ty liable to seizure for non payment of 
taxes, and he should not also be disfran
chised. The vote being taken, alter 
some discussion, the House concurred 
in the amendment by a vote of twenty- 
nine to five.

Mr. McKay moved tb-reconsider .the 
bill to change the time of holding the an
nual school meetings. •*

Mr. Davidson moved in amendment 
that the House consider the bill this day 
three mouths, and the amendment que
ried on division, as follows : Yeas—Wil 
lis, McQueen, Burns, O'Leary, Blanch
ard, Johnson, Smith, McLeod, Bever
idge, Ryan, Robinson, Davidson, Twee- 
die, Humphrey, Pickard, Elder, Swim, 
Rogers—18 ; Nays—Fraser, Stevenson, 
Crawford, Philips, McKay, Butler, Dow, 
Barker, Wood, McKenzie, Cottrell, 
Leighton—12.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Fredericton, April 2.

The blit to amend the attachment and 
abolition of imprisonment lor debt act 
was committed. A conversational dis
cussion ensued, in the course of which 
Hon. Mr. Hanlugton iu effect expressed 
himself dissatisfied tilth the bill which 
was not such as the country wanted. It 
required something better. The bill 
would act harshly against the poor man 
and in favor ot the man doing large 
business. When the bill, the present 
bill seeks to amend, passed, It created a 
very favorable impression for the Gov
ernment. The people were relieved 
from the dread that they would be haul
ed to prison for small debts. When the 
gey;rateÿctlry was held the Act Bad, no 
doubt, fts effect lit influencing people iu 
favor of the Govcrnmept; now when 
the purpose was effected the old law of 
imprisonment lor debt was reenacted. 
He would like to see some simple way ol 
protecting the creditor by taking away 
from the income or wages of the debtor 
what he could afford, but he argued 
strongly against returning to the old 
barbarous practice of incarcerating a 
man for debt. C7.".

Ilon. Mr. Young said that so much 
fault had been found with the Act for 
abolition, &c., that It had ’been found 
necessary to return to the old laws.

After some further remarks from Hon. 
Messrs. Hibbard and Lindsay the bill

COLLARSOur Grand Opening NOW WORN.
Ono ease of the above opened this Jay at the

London House, Retail,
novZT tf S and 4 MARKET SQUARE.

—AND —OK

NET\r MANTLES CUFFS !

White and Grey Cotton,
PILLOW COTTONS,

-J-ARD—

To the Electors of Queen’s Ward.
^^ENTLEMEN—I shall ^gain^offer myself as 

COUNCILLOR
for Queen’s Ward, Respectfully soliciting your 
support, I am, etc..

Your obedient servant,
___________ BOBT.O SToCKTCN,

For Halifax.

JACKETS m
WILL Tint-ME OH «SOM,

APRIL FIRST, 

When the Latest Foreign Designs
WILL BE SHOWN.

MANCHESTER,

ROBERTSON
& A I, USO V

M>J« 42 to 50 inch.

| Dressed and Undressed
(Special Telegram to the Tribune.)THjK Fast .ailing^pneket soho'ner "EMMA

ready to receive freight, at" Lawtorfe Wharf 
Water street, on Monday next, and will sail on 
iv eunesdny the 7th inst, weather permitting. 

Apply to the master on board, or
r. McCarthy,

HOLLANDS.Prohibition and Personalities—Faci
le Railway—The beckload Law.

• Ottawa, April 8. 
After recess the House ggalu went into 

committee on prohibition.
Dymond, White, Thompson, Fred Mac- 

Kenzie and others occupying the time of 
the House with personalities, accusing 
each other of being, tipplers, -hypocrites,

J. H. MURRAY & CO’S.,mar3l New Premises, Kinglet.
— 1 - 'mj ‘. C - w -L à : —

apr3 2i Water street.
THE ,

apt-8 03 King Street.NEW HOSIERY ! Victoria House Fire ]v • * ' - - - . ; /. TT

Opened To-Day !Ac.
JUST OPENED : Bowell’s amendment, to the effect that 

it was the dutjl of the Government to 
Initiate the Prohibitory Liquor Law,'was 
defeated, after which the Ross resolution 
was adopted and the committee reported.

Donald Smith entered Into a long 
planation of his conduct as Commissioner 
of the North West during the Manitoba 
troubles, which Dr. Schultz afterwards 
criticized.

Hon. Mr. Mitchell read a letter from a 
leading house in Liverpool, connected 
with colonial shipping, urging the Cana
dian Government to oppose Adderley’s 
and Pllmsoll’s bills now before the Im
perial Parliament, and stating that a 
protest from Canada would cause the 
defeat of the bills.

The House adjourned at 11.20.
The Georgian Bay Branch contracts 

came up before the Senate last night, on 
which..there was a protracted debate. 
Alexander moved that the large expendi
ture now contemplated for the construc
tion of. the Georgian Bay Branch is at 
present premature and on wise.

:o Several motions were made to break 
the vote but finally an amendment whs 
carried to strike out the word “ prema
ture” In the main motion and add “ Inas
much as that route js not direct to Lake 
Nepissiug Eastern terminus.” Thé vote 
stood 23 to 18.

i»' >1 ï J 11. The Great Sale of
OIX IS CASE DAMAGED GOODS I A fall line of

REAL HAIR SWITCHES,

REAL HAIR CURLS, 

REAL HAIR FRIZES, 

Silk and Linen

SPRING- AND SUMMER Commences at the

Victoria House,
-ON-

ex-

Hosiery

WEDNESDAY MORNING,
afril ;7th. 

il. D. WATTS.

In Great Variety, at
Short and Long Braids,

LIKELY,
Wool Hats and Puffs, 

JUTE SWITCHES !
CAMERON,

npr3 3i /-

S^Becf ^For ^ bCa e ^‘ne Smoked 
apr3 e° ' °r.SR: KPJJDDINGTPN * Q0, 

gU^RCUREDHAMS-1 case Sugar Cured 
api3 <ir R.E. PUDDINi.TON A CO.

TT AMS AND SHOULDERS—.3,00© lbs Choice 
AT. Smoked Hems and Shoulders. For sale

CfMOKTNG TOIiACC 1-Just received from 
kj Moi.treat: *25 boxes and caddies Choice 
Smoking Tobacco.

apr3

<te GOLDING.
And Hair Crimpers.?S

55 KING SI REST.apr3

M. C. BARBOUR,Christmas Goods.
CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

M H . MÂB STER’S
PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS,

Cor. BUng. and Germain Streets,
T6 a Firet-elaw place, where you may rclyup- 
JL on Kitting your own picture or hâve those

Enlarged .imd Framed,
in the Latest and Best Style, 

kg- Be sure and give him a trial. *$S

mar29 48 PRINCE WM. STREET.

Prince Waixf.—For Alderman—John C. 
Ferguson, by W. W. Turnbull, S. F. 
Osgood, C. H. Peters, and others.

For Councillor—George H. Martin, by 
James McNivhol, Aaron Armstrong, B. 
McCrossIn and others.

Guy’s Ward.—For Alderman—Samuel 
L. Brittain, by James Lord and W. A. 
Quinton. .

For Councillor—Levi Theal, by Solo 
mon Belyea, H. J. Olive, John H. Belyea 
and others.

W. A. Quinton, by Edward C. Wood- 
worth, John R. Richards, Robert Fulton 
and others.

Brooks Ward.—For Alderman—Edward 
J. Russell, by E. D. Jewett and John 
McCaffrey.

Clias. Olive by Josiah Woods, Frank 
B. Nice, R. Rossiter.

For Councillor—John II. Tool, by 
John Dixon, James II. Armstrong and 
others.

J. Alfred Ring,.by Wm. Clark, Welling
ton Ring, W in. Andrews and others.

Bernard McCormack, by R. Rossiter 
and John Robson.

Timothy Donovan by John McCaffrey, 
Alonzo Theal, Richard Pike.

Albert Ward.—For Alderman—Jarvis 
Wilson, by Robt. Carroll, Philip Donahey, 
Win, N. Low and others.

Wm. A. Adams by Jas. White, Chas. 
Robertson, W. J. McCordock and others.

For Councillor—Charles Emerson, by 
J. C. Llttlehale, Thos. O’Manoney, Wm. 
Dunlavey and others.

Samuel Clark, by Samuel Mayes, Thos. 
Murphy, Edward D. Gore and others.

R. B. PUDDINGTON A 00, 
41 Charlotte street.

SUGAR. . -
L5 Crushed and Granulated Sugar, 

t , t, fading ex G G Jewett; from New 
Fork. For sole by

. J. A W. F HARRISON,
16 South Wharf.d< apr3

SHIPPING NEWS. : Buyers of Felt Hots
A RE invited to examine our largo stock of 

XV. Case Hats, in Men’s, Boys’and Children’s 
Latest Styles. They will be found as low as 
sum nr qualities can be landed here, duty paid, 
and buyers will have the advantage of renewing 
tncir .-i^sortments promptly.

Hat Warehouse and Factory.
D MAGEE AGO..
I ^61 King Street.

•T U8t Published »

" tHENEWtEXT BOOK

Portisnd Police Court.
John Gorman and Bridget Newbery, 

drunk on Marsh Road, were fined $4 
each.

PORT OF SAINT JOHN. 
ARRIVED.

Arr l 2—Stmr City of Portland. 1Q25, - 
Eastport, H W Chisholm, mdzeaid 

CLEARED.
Anri! 2—Schr Carrie, 97, Bonnell, N. wVork, S 

T King k Son, 700,030 laths.
April 2nd—Sobr Scotia, 95, Whelpley, Boston 

%,547 ft boards. S T King & Sons. <1™
3rd—Schr T B Harris, 81. Martin, Boston, 88,895 

pcs boards, 7951 spriice boards, Wm Davidson.
Schr Cook Borden,. 178, boat, Cienfuegos. 107,372 

ft pine and spre boards, M Pomaros. 4 boxes 
-jfteaerves, GeoDcrFore^. . « W

PORT OF MUSQUASH.
ARblVED.

Mar 24—Scbr F.orUla, 28, Durkee, Jones port.
Jaw? BrltlsU Ports.

ARRIVED.
At Mo ville, 30th ul t, stmr Peruvian, Watte, firm 

Portland for Liverpool, snd proceeded.
At Victoria, VI, 2Jnd ult, bark Stella, Mitchell, 

from Glasgow, (not as bef.ire reported).

ith, Ja.

piss.
spr3 Steamer».

The Columbia is hourly expected at 
Halifax.

The Australia is now ready for sea and 
will leave about six this evening. She 
carries two steerage passengers.

* Stocks by Auction.
Messrs. Hall & Hamngton sold an-$800 

Water Debenture at par this morning, 
Mf. W. F. Butt being the. purchaser. A 
$500 City School Bond was sold to the 
same person for 98 cents tb the dollar.

Five hundred shares of the Jogglns 
Coal Mining Company, par value $3, were 
gold to Mr. John Wlshart for $2 per 
share.

A $2000 Provincial Bond was sold to 
Mr. G- W. Wet more at 1 per cent pre
mium.

—ON—

CAarSDIlJl HISTORY !
For tho Free Schools.

A History of Canada,
By Andrew' Archer.

For sale Wholesale and Retail by
j. > a. McMillan.

Brandon Collars and Cuffs !

The bill to establish a system of sew
erage and water supply iu the City of 
Frederlctor committed.

Hon. J. A. Beckwith moved an amend
ment,providing when question ol assess
ment for or against should be tested iu 
the several wards it should be done by 
open vote and not by ballot. The bill 
passed with amendment.

The bill to provide for the erection of 
an alms bouse and work house in the 
County ol King’s was committed.
Hon. Mr J ones informed t ie House that 

the bill had been read before * the Grand 
Jury and approved of, tbougli a small 
part of the Sessions were against it and 
he had been informed that it was a per
missive bill. !

Hon. Mr. Si c'.y pointed out that there 
was nothing in the bill to show that It 
was permissive. He finally moved that 
It should be postponed till next meeting 
of the Legislature. Carried.

Mrrvous Diskases.—General (debility 
and exhausted vitality are thé Universal 

enemies of mankind. Upon these disturb
ers of the health and happiness of our 
fellow-man the great Magnetic “Nerve 
Cure” wages an uncompromising war 
fare,’: eliminating the arrogant Intruder 
and restoring to the legitimate sovereigns 
of the human system their rightful pos
sessions. Try tt.

At
FaL

BXTKREÜ OUT.
At London, 19th alt, bark Tidal Wave, Hal crow, 

1er Quebec.
SAILED.

From Liverpool, 3 ult, bark Scotbfad,Wètmere 
for Halifax • '

Newport, 30th ult, bgrk Fenwldk, Foye,
-Frnip lSiaelk^i, lkhFeA, bar* Ge# jfoBle, 

tor Boston.
From Belfast, 30th ult, bark L G Bigel w, Fer

ris for Baltimore, (not as before reported).
From Kingston, Ja, 13th ult, schr Avon, King, 

for CienmçgeB; 19(h^ brig Kingston; Veale, 
for do.

Foreign Ports.
ARRIVED. A

AtSagua, 28th ult, brig Magenta, Lockhart, frm

At Amsterdam, 16th nit, bark Bel Stewart, 
Douglas, from Savannah.

Beef, Pork, Hams, etc.
From

Just opened—o* case of the above

PAPER COLLARS AND CUFFS,
These Colbirir and Cuffs are unsurpassed by 

■ any in the city. Also

White Silk Hhndkerohiefd.
Nice for Pocket or Neck Handkerchiefs.

Merchants’ Exchange.
Ncu> York, April 3, 1876. 

Freight markets—show of animation 
in charters, mostly grain and petroleum. 
Slow business in berth, rates unchanged. 

Gold opened at 1141; now 1144. 
Wind, N.« W., light, raiding. Ther. 

42®.

Now landing ex scbr .Ted F, Doren, from New 
York:—

lOK T>BLS Extra Mess Beef;
JL £ O ML 25 bbls. " Plate do;

24 bbls Extra Prime Pork; .
15 tierces tu gar Cured Dams;
4 “ Smoked Beef;

In Warehouse.
200 bbls Extra Mess Beef;
150 - “ Plate do.

" Fiimily do.
" Prime Pork.

«tej* JIM Boston, April 3.
_^Wlnd S. S. W., fresh, cloudy. Ther.

Portland, Aprils.
Wind S., light, thick, raining. Ther. 

4*°< He

Ot : tA. MACAULAY,
48 Charlotte Street,

1U0 “ 
75 “ 

mar31 3i
For sale low. 

F. TUFTS.from Philadelphia.
At New Orleans. 27th ult, bark 

inook, Lincoln’ from Havre 
At. Charleston, 27th ult, bark Ranger, Scott, frm

Liverpool.
At Noi iolk. 29th ult, brig Zetland, Dicks, from 

Balt more, to load for West Indies.
At Boston, 1st inst, bark Jennie Armstrong, Fal- 

vcy^ from Cienfuegos; brig Julia 8 Haskell, 
Haskell, from Cardenas; schr Linda, Cheney, 
from Grand Man an..

At New York, last ult, bark Canada, (of Wind- 
_ sor, NS), Wood, fro n eagua, 11 days; brigs Sea 
Bird, (of Canning, NS, Litson, from Maracaibo, 

20 days; Harry an l Aubrey, (of Pngwash, 
NS Briggs, from Burbadoes, 17 days; Priscilla 
May, (ot Pugwash, NS) Dow, from Dumacoa, 
17 days; August !, (of this port) Buck, from 
Aquadilla, PR; 15days; schr Southern Home, 
(ot^Canning, F S) Thomas, from Pernambuco.

John L Dim-
api8 HO (N«xt Mu.ArthiwV Drug Store.) a THE

MaritimeTrade Review.
London, April 8.

conntTIS93‘i1-* m0,‘e,; 934 a93iNotice to Gentlemen ! ac-

Liverpool, April 3.
Cotton buoyant; Uplands 8; Orleans 

8 j. Breadstuff's quiet ; corn 84s a 34s 3d ; 
pork 76s ; lard 65s 6d.

—THE ORLY—

Purely Commercial Papert’..' Just Opened—20 Dozen
Ilacanq, March 28.

■Freights— to United Slates—sugar $t 
a $1 25 ; molasses $4 50. Outports $6 
a $7 and $1 25. Sugars $4 55; fine mo
lasses ; $ 75 six for mclado.

WHITE DRESS SHIRTS! PfBLISHKD IN THE MARITIME 
PROVINCES IShipping Notes.

Ocerboard.—Bark Kate Agnes, Capt. 
Ferguson, which arrived at Havana 27tli 
March, 52 days from Cardiff, reports los
ing Michael Nolan, one of the crew, over
board. He belonged to Duadbe, Scot
land.

Sale of Ship Property.—The barks Vil
lage Bell, registering 402 tons, built at 
Clyde Hiver, N. S., in 1867 ; and the Gold
en West, registering 359 tons, built at 
Meteghan, N. S., in 1867, have been sold 
and gone udder the Swedish flag.

Dis 1st ers in March.—The number of 
vessels belonging to or bound to or from 
ports in the United States, reported to
tally lost and missing during the past 
month, Is 31, of which 16 were wrecked, 
4 abandoned, 1 sunk by collision, 7 foun 
dered, and 3 are missing. The list com
prises 1 steamer, 5 barks, 5 brigs, and 80 
schooners, and their total value, exclu
sive of cargoes, is. estimated at $346,000. 
Among these we notice six Provincial 
vessels : the bark J. R. Hea, of Windsor, 
N. 8., from Baltimore for Queenstown, 
abandoned ; the brigs Illetta, of London 
derry, N. 8-, on a similar voyage, wreck 

’ ed ramttlte Kerens, oT anrt for this poi;t 
from New York, abandoned ; and the 
schooners Sea Lioti, from Cienfuegos for 
Portland ; the Amelia, of this port, from 
Matanzas for New York ; and the Beck-

WltU Improved Fronts,

NEW PATTERNS ^ AND BUTTONED

Made of the boat Material and warmhted" to FIT 
well, and for cheapness they oandbt hj 

surpassed. AlUizes at the follow
ing prices

il, $1.10, $1.80, $1.30, #1.50, Olid Use 
Very Best matie $1.73 and $8.

Also—a large and new stock of i

Every Merchant Should Subscribe for It,At Havre, 30:h ult, bark David McNutt, Stew
arts, fiom New Orleans; 29ik, bark W H Jenk
ins, Durkee, from New Orleans via Queens
town.

At Matanzas, 28th ult, brig Maggie, Swatridgc, 
•from Bustou; 3'Jih..bark it Wr Griffith, Drum

mond. from Now York; ecfrr Wm A Hibson, 
McIntosh, from Baltimore.

At Bombay, 15th Feb. ship Prince Frederick, 
from Liverpool; 15th March, ship Princ • Leo
pold from Liverpool, (previously reported as 
arriving at Calcutta same d ite).

City Electioni.
The following nominations had been 

receircd by the Common Clerk up to one 
O’clock ;

Wellington Hard.—For Councillor— 
Joseph B. Hamm, by W. T. Lockliart, 
Geo. B. Colwell, B. R. Lawrence.

King's Ward.—For Alderman—John

VERY Merchant Manufacturer, Agent, or

Commercial Community in the most direct and 
feast expensive way should advertise in it.

A Large Guaranteed Circulation.
SUBSCRIPTION t

#1 Per Annum, PostPaid.
Ttfellck, by Thomas Robinson, John Alc- 
Swecuey, Otis SituSl, Timothy McCarthy 
wild others.

CLEARED.

SCARFS AND TIES I
First Class variety in

At New York, 31st ult, stmr Castalia, Butler, for 
Glasgow.

At tiavro, 18th ult, bark Aphrodite, Bass, for

BAIT,ED.
From Baltimore, Sistult, brig F! ronce May, for 

St Luci t.
Fç»m liosîo^^lst inst, brig,M»nBft^, Pye, for
From New York, SI t nil, bark Carrier Dove, for 

>iBtan«as; brig Oliver, Weeks lor Aux Caycs.
From Celte, (no datej, brig Liiki, MeKinnon, for 

the United States.

Walter W. Welsh, by J. N. Wilson, 
Joseph Fair-weather, Clias. McLaucliiin 
and others. .......—

For Councillor—Ellas S. Flaglor, by 
John Yeats, Thos. Hobinson, John Kyan 
and others.

Walter B. Dickson, by Chas. McLauch- 
lin, John A. Wright, J. McCaffery and 
others.

Duke's Ward.—For Alderman —John 
Kerr, by John Fisher, J. & J. Hcgnn, li. 
S Ilyke and others.

Stephen G. Blizard, by Otis Small, 
John VV. Nicholson, John Boyd and 
others.

For Councillor—John Beamish, by 
Daniel Brldgeo, William Hawker,Francis 
Williams and others.

Biclmrd Cassidy, by John McCoskery, 
John Foster, O. 8. Fisher and others.

Sydney Ward. For Alderman—Henry 
Dutfell, by Nell Hoyt, John B.* Moore, 
Albdrtlletts and others.

Foi Councillor—Bartholomew Coxetler 
by W H. llatheivay, H. S. Norinansell, 
John B. Moore and others.

Send Postal Card for

Free Sample Copy.
The March Xumber, just issued, contains 

the Index of Contents of the Last Volume.

IRA CORNWALL, Jr-.
Publisher and Proprietor,

Office 23% Prince Wm. Street, St. John, N. B. 
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WINDSOR SCARFS I Z
The v.ry.latest Shades and Patterns.

M eta, 363 ets* a *ul np to 85 eta eafch

We have lately opened a large variety 
in ph per

Collars and Culls,
The very latest Manufactured, Collars

W, 1‘4 14, 10, a»d the Veiy Beat 510,9K8. 
and :45c per box. Ciiflb 45c per box.

^**1 All Good marked in plain* figures, and 
One Price only.

From Guantanamo, 29ftijil^brig3 Sveiside, Ro-
From MàtanzSs. 25th hit, fchf 'AhnYe ^Amsden, 

Maiheson, for North of llatteras; 2Sth, brig a 
V ilorrick, Lipytmixnt, tor New 1'erk; schr

E CanuVsbel-
drake, for Deleware Breakwater,

From Maaslius, 13th ult, Delfthaven, Cordia, for 
Halifax.

From Key West. 3 th ult, ship Mary Stewart, 
Fullerton, for Matanzas.

Spoken.
March 4th, lat 27 N, Ion 38 W, ship Maria 

Stoncman, Blanvelt. from Liverpool fur Tybec.
March 27th, hit 4.>.38. Ion 158.20, bark Wave 

King. Corbett, from Londonderry,l'rtr Baltimoif, 
with loss of maiuyiml i 5

March 29th, oil Birnegat, brig i Ui)al«licna, 
cponagle, from Cardenas for Boston.

March 13th, lat 44, Ion 68, bark Annie Troop, 
from Rotterdam for New York.

CORN.
3200

For sale by

ex A B

T, M.TRASER, J. à W. F. HARRISON. 
__________16 North Wharf

Crushed Sugar.
Just receiving and in store—for sale in bond or 

duty paid.
IOC DHLS Crushed Sugar;

® 2.) bbls tiranuluted Sug .r. 
morl2 fm tel 11 XL YARD a t UDD0CK

marl9

Cloth and Linen Warehouse,

42 Charlotte Street, King Square,
apri -No.xt to U. E. Puldington v Co.

FORTZsREfSwaroa7teAdA Urge St0Ck 0f American GRAND
SHEET MUSIC received as soon as published.
MUSIC BOOKS and GERMAN MUSICAL MERCHANDIZE.

marchll

SQUARE PIANO

C. FLOOD.

TOBACCOS.

2E

r

M

X

A

i

1

NEW GO.ODS 1
Per SS Australian.

00

. «H

tr



oeaneei Mr. SteneU admitted ttiat tfcefr"~:
Victoria kept U# own back drivers and 
claimed that It did not allow the ball 
of the hotel to be made a hack a land.
He attempted to pat antecedent matters 
Into evidence, bat this was over
ruled by the Coart, who cooflned the 
evidence merely to the asseoit. He 
claimed the hotel bad thd right to pre
vent hackmen from overrunning its 
premises, and that Carling was perfectly 
justified In expelling Findley under the 
circumstances In question. The Magis
trate took a different view, and gave it ns 
his opinion that the coachman was a 
common carrier and had a right to go In 
after the luggage for which he was to be 
made responsible. The proprietors of the 
hotel had a right to prevent back drivers 
making a stand of the hall, but. the evi- 
dence showed that this man had gone In 
after a passenger who had requested him 
to call; and in such instance the defend
ants had no right to expel him by force.
TBey could not exclude persons who had 
business fin a public hotel and entered In 
a proper manner. Under these circum
stances he would impose a fine of $1$ on 
Carling and #8 on Smith.

Portland Elections.
The following additional nominations 

were handed In this morning :
Ward No. 1.—John A. Chesley, nomi- For Bonds and fell information, addreee with

out delay,

MORGENTHAU, BRUNO <fc OO.,
Fuuxcial Agents,

*3 Park How, Hew York.

edte^??f(M&g&r.

CUSTOM TAILORING, t „ v wu
0 For the sale of the Daily Tribune. 

J, EDGECOMBE ft CO., Q h. Chubb * Co., Prince William street.’ h J- & A. McMillan,

PRiCTICIl TAILORS,5 S*rs*Sk,.
a W. K. Crawford, do.
M T. M. Reed, Dock street.

Roger Hunter,
W. Hawker, Reed’s Point.
Jfohn Steadman, Coburg street.
J. Morey, Union street.

^ McRoberts & Son, Charlotte street 
a Emery & Son, Golden Ball.|
V G. E. Frost, Brussels street.
JE J. McArthur & Co., do.

-----------White, City Road.
—-------Usher,
James McKinuey, Main street.
Mrs. Perkins, corner Carmarthen and 

Mecklenburg.
L. Carrie, corner 'Carmarthen and St. 

Andrews.
R. Patchell, corner Carmarthen and Bri

tain.
G. F Barns, corner Wentworth and Main. 
J. King, Princess street 
J- B. Lorrimer, corner Orange and Car

marthen.
J. D. McAvity, Bustln’s Corner.
W. G. Brown, Indian town.
W. J. Hazelwood, near Portland Church. 
J. J. Forrest, Corner-Main street and 

Paradise Row.
— Smith, Paradise Row.

From Yesterday's Second Ertttmr.Ayer’s
[air Vigor,

Hair its

strain m Industrial Exhibition Ce’y.
THE PARpEtiT Of CANADA*

do.i $20 do.■
(Special Telegram to the Tribune.1

The Frcdeilcton Land Grab—The 
Peter Mitchell Committee.

Ottawa, April 2.
After recess last night several bills 

passed, nroorg them one to repeal the 
Act of the Prince Edward I-land Lexis 
lature for the collection of Cape Race 
lighthouse tolls.

The Committee on the Custom» charges 
against Peter Mitchell cannot conclude 
the Investigation. They presented their 
report to the Public Account Committee 
to-day, containing the evidence ho far 
adduced, and asking leave to sit next 
Session.

Mackenzie stated this morning that the 
business of the House would finish to
morrow, but be could not state what

mAnra A RRAHftEimT time the House would prorogue, ns the
BPBrae ABBAHU-hsHiauM x. 8en#te hn<1 not made much progress.

rtN and after THURSDAY. April Tat. the to connection with the sale of
VA «pleudid sea-going steamers New Bruns- the Ordnance Land at Fredericton have

îÉâaâ -
8 Week, until further notice, for Eastport,
Portland and Boston, connecting at Eastport 
with^tearaer Belle Brown, for Saint Andrews

Returning will leave Boston every MONDAY 
and THURSDAY" morning at 8 o’clock, and at
hïSl#,6 L jîhn "rivee
fr*m Boston , for ifiaetport ana ot. uonn.

SUMMER RATES FREIGHT.
Mo claims for allowance after goods 

Warehouse.
Freight received Wednesdays 

only, up to 6 o'clock, p. m.

For restoring to Gray 

natural Vitality and
Cor. Waterloo ami Peters Sts.,

Have their
FALL STOCK OP CLOTH!

In all the colors, in Bbavkr. Pilot, 
WHlTZfBTS, Bannock Burn Tweeds, West 
of England Tweeds; and Canadian 
Tweeds, suitable for the present season.

N. B.-A varied assortment of Ready
made Clothing, snitabl for the coming 
season. Also, Gent’s Undergarments at 
ill prices. oct 9

WILL BUY AColor. Yarmouth and St, John Packets, do.

FIRST MORTGAGE PREMIUM BONDA dressing 
which is At 
once Agreeable, 
healthy, and 
effectual foe 
preserving the 
hair. A seen 
restores

H
fTtHS font sailing schooners OSCEOLA and 
JL RHUAMA will be placed on the route ^be

tween Yarmouth, N. S., and this port for the 
All freight in this direction will be 

thankfully received, and delivered in like good 
order For rates of freight, inquire of the Cup- Uiu on bean» or^«woÇth.eubgonoer.

In Yarmouth, \ Merritt’s Building, • 
to B.SîâWoon. j Water Street.

in rae

I, Y, Industrial Exhibition Go,
% do.Or APRIL 5TH !

hair
T. YOÜNGOLAUS,

MERCHANT TAILOR

3 Charlotte Street,

(Next door to A. McRoberte k Son, Grocers.) 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. 
Gents’ Furnishing Goods

mar25 2mo nwstelor gray 
to its original 
rotor, with the 

aloss and freshness of youth. TJ»in 
hair is thickened, falling hfiir checked, 
and baldness often, though not always, 
cured by its use. Nothing can restore 
the hair where the follicles are de
stroyed, or the glands atrophied and 
decayed; but such as remain cab he 
saved by this application, and s 
lated into activity, so that a 
growth of hair is produced. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi
ment, it will keep it olean and vigorous. 
Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. The 
restoration of vitality it gives to the 
scalp arrests and prevents the forma
tion of dandruff, which is often so un
cleanly and offensive. Free from those 
deleterious substances which make 
some preparations dangerous and inju
rious to the hair, the Vigor can only 
beneât but not harm it If wanted 
merely for a HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing else can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it doès 
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts 
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy 
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

18 75.
TXON’T delay to buy a bond of the Industriel 
jL/ Exhibition Company. <

International Steamship Co
nartiefrete'in tFeG £S? A’SnM 

held publicly, in the City of New York,’on Mon
day, April 5th, 187Ô.

Bonds are $20 each..

LEGISLATURE OF NEW BRUNSWICK.timu-
new This loan is Issued on a novel plan, and ie 

authorized by special Act of the Legislature of 
the State of New York.(Special Telegram to the Tribune).

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
Frkdkrictox, April 2.

Mr. Cottrell committed a bill to anund 
art to Incorporate St. Stephen, Smith In 
the chair. The mover aaM that présent 
Town Connell having learned that the 
Govern ment assessment bill will meet 
nearly all the requirementsjhe desired to

iffrteffiss-ssss iwsysrsrwvî!*lands belonging to the town, provided Tapley. David McLellan, W. P. Henne- 
sucli action does not interfere with the ItwT hv

terms on which snch lands may be vested. _

Of ALL DMCBirriONB.

The beet of material used and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

4BT- All order» promptlatteaded to.
Capital Premium $100,000

LANDING.

Coal, Potatoes and Apples.
^VTOW landing—a cargo of’ Newcastle, Zion 

Coal, suitable for office or cooking stored 
steam or smiths’ use. Price $4.50 to $5 per ohal.

CitcolniB glvti fall explanation, will be sent 
free of charge, on application. Skates !leave the 

and Saturday» 

S'. W. CHISHOLM,^
Skates ! >

nated by J. S. Verner, Johu Gilchrist, 
M. D., Michael Durlck, J. P. McGrory 
and 86 others.

Skates I
ro**r25

OF ALL KINDS. POTATOES.
A cargo of Carton and Early Rose Potatoes, 

choice, for femily use, retailing at 75 eente per
i *

NCHORLINL SKATES GROUNDBanks, Register-
APPLE8.

SO bbls best Bishop Pippins, Greenings and
•: , m . ’/(f'M'J'T-i i Baldwins.Apples.MITItt; OF lO-PAUTltMlSHlf STILLWELL & GOGGIN’S, ^mB$iï&'S5SU5,lMS’

lows Hall Incorporation Bill, and Mr.

nary incorporation. He admiua.l tAit unchanged; tonnage for charter In fair 
the commute appointed by the Lodges to demand from petroleum and grain trades, 
prepare the bill had not submitted It to rates unchanged, 
them, but It bad been before the House Cotton quiet, m. 16». 
since the Sth Mardi, and as no petition Exchange *844 a 4884. 
had come- up against it he thought It ,.9,o d °Pened et ll*4« been 11*i now 
should pass. The amount of property . _ .. .. .
th ■ company is allowed to hold under the Wind S., light, foggy. Ther. 58 .
bill has been reduced from 8100,000 to _ . Boston, April l.
860,000. Mr. Keaqs read a resolution _ Wind S. W., fresh, clondy. 
passed to Pioneer, and a petition from 51 ° •
Beacon Lodge, In favor of the bill, and 
said he regretted he had to go Into at- 
inost unnecessary particulars because Wil
lis opposed the bill on account of a letter 
he had from some member of the,order.

Willis said the passage of the bill will 
produce a lack of harmony among mem
bers of the order. When first Introduced 
It was iii a crude state, but had since 
been changed in some particulars. It is 
still objectionable. The Portland cod 
desire to have a section In the measure 
authorizing them to ereiet a hall. The 
joint committee of Pioneer and Beacon 
Lodges bas never reported the bill back 
to<he lodges, and on that ground he 
urged delay. He read letters from mem
bers of the order to show the report had 
never been made, and asked delay in the 
interest of harmony.

Mr, Keans again referred to the reso
lution and petition already read, and said 
he thought they were quite sufficient to 
outweigh Willis’ private letters.

Mr. Crawford thought Willis’ objec
tions amounted to nothing as sffectiug 
the bill.

Mr. Austin said it is true there was 
some feeling amongst members of the 
Order over the failure of the committee 
to report back, and he had received let
ters from and conversed with prominent 
members of the Order whom he thought 
generally In favor of the bill.

Dr. Dow expressed himself In favor o" 
the bill, and thought Mr. Keans’ argu
ments. In favor of it were quite sufficient.
The reading of the bill, section by sec
tion, liaving proceeded, Willis moved to 
reduce the value of real estate to be held 
by the Company to $80,000. The motion 
was discussed and lost. The capital 
stock was fixed at 860,000, and the bill

mar23

ATLANTIC SERVICE
W. H. GIBBON,

decl 20 Germain Street, opp. Country Market St. John. Deo. 7th. (dec 8) General Agent,'^^F.J&ennderafgned^having enteretHnto a

'Crosby’s Comer), we shall always keep a large 
S took on hand, from which to select atprices and 
terms to suit all. Soliciting the patrons, of tho 
pnMio and on Mends in Knersl,

We are yours, respectfully,
ARMSTRONG * McPHERSON.

To the Ladies NEW BRUNSWICK K ■.........   —•——T   |
Tax BMC Romp Fob

EMIGRANTS 1

OF THK
Prepared by Dr » J< C» Ayer 6l Go»i

Practical and Analytical Chemists,
LOWELL, MASS.

PAPER AKD LEATHER BOARDTOWN of PORTLAND.

manufacturing Co.
To New Brunswick. oct3—6mdH. la. «PKNCEK, j , Ther. Hill’s Rheumatic Pills,Medleal Warehouse

20 Nelton street, St. John, N. ff. 
General Patent Medicine Agency 1 

forthe MaritimeProvinoefi. J

Felt and Straw Hate, rpme above Company are prepared Its execute 
JL orders for

Printing Paper.]
Intending purchasers will please call at our 

warerooms and examine the some. The above
e*ConsUntSyr “ faf Quality.

Leather Board, Counter, Soling, Heeling, >

REGULAR AMD DIRECT
Steam Communication between Glasgow, 

don, Liverpool, and St. John, N. B.

THE ANCHOR LINE OF

Portland, April 2.
Wind 8. W., light, hazy. Ther. 46®.

London, April 2.
Consols 93 a 981 money; 98| a93i ac

count.

Hat Shapes, Flowers, Feathers.TUFTY DOLLARS Will be paid to any Rhen- 
JU malic Subject who, after giving these Pills

pargatfvh, working in 
and purifying the blood; are made from the 
most harmless roots; cure sick headache; are 
anti-billious, and the best family medicine to 
be had in the market.

Are sold Wholesale and Retail by T. B. Bar
ker âc Bons, agents, and all other druggists.

Price 25 cents per box»]

feblS tts-3m

Lon-
Trimmings in great variety 

A. 0. McMURTRY 
Main street. 

N. B.—Felt and Straw Hats done over ; Hats 
nnd Bonnets made to order. 

nov4

Liverpool, April 2. 
Cotton active, firmer; Uplands 8; Or

leans 8|. Breadstuff’s quiet; corn 84a a 
34s 3d ; pork 76s.

Trans-Atlantic Steam Packet Ships, TOWN OF PORTLAND.STEAM SERVICE FOR THE NEW YEAR !
At satin,
Anglia.
Australia.
Alexandria,
Bolivia.
California,

Caledonia,
Castnlia,
Columbia,
Ethiopia,
Elysia,
Europa,

BETWEEN India,
Macedonia,
Olympia,
litopin,
Victoria.

Adjourned Sessions.
Continued from First Edition.

At this stage twelve of the Grand Jury 
came into court, bnt the Mayor refused 
to receive their presentment unless a 
majority were present. Constables 
were sent after a man to com
plete the number required, and, 
after waiting nearly an hour, Mr. 
Thomas A. Peters was found and the 
presentment» were made. The special 
presentment reported on a voucher of 
844 for jury floes for 1874.

The general presentment related to the 
public institutions. The jury had found 
the Alms House clean and orderly and 
Its Inmates comfortable. They recom 
mended that more potatoes be fhrnished, 
as the amount now allowed was not more 
than sufficient for the neeof two or three

geSt. John & St. Stephen
O BALED tenders will be received at the office 
O uf the Chief Commissioner of Publw Works, 
Fredericton, until the 15th April, 1375, from per
sons willing to place a good Serviceable Passen
ger and Freight Steamer during the Navigation 
Season ol 1875, twice per week, between Saint 
John and tit. Stephen, calling twice per week 
each way at tit. Andrews, St. George and Bearer

The Department will not bind itself te aeeept 
the lowest or any tender

°.A.H^mSe M. W. FRANCIS,
No. 72 Water street 

aag22P. O.Bex 267.PLUM CAKE,
FRUIT PAKE,

POUND CAKE,
PLAIN tied FROSTED

Wedding and Visiting Cards
Bay- View Hotel,

PRINCE WM STREET.
We have now the plcnaure to nnnoonoe tba 

the sailing of the Anchor Line Stenmships for 
the ensuing season h»ve been, definitely arrang
ed, with a view tb afford ample aoeommodatioi» 
to importers and buyers generally.

This fact will, we trust, receive such substantial 
recognition as to assure the proprietors of the 
Anchor Line that their efforts are duly appreci
ated. and the encouragement from this source 
will enable them to continue to perfbnn the 
service in such a manner as to merit the patron 
age and support of the oublie generally.

The dates of sailing from Glasgow and Liver 
pool, for Halifax, ana St. John,N. B., will be a 
follows (unless prevented by unforseen circum 
stances), vis:-*» ; »;■

From Glasgow.

ENGRAVED AND PRINTED

Is Good Style snd at Reason- &”>■»- 
able Prices. WIL LIAM WILSON, .

fJ7HE Subscriber, having leased the above well

and furnished itthronghont, is now prepared to 
accommodate Transient nnd Permanent 
Boarders, on the most feVornble terms.

This House is finely situated-being near the 
International Steamboat Landing, and conren- 
i.ntto the lending public and business uffices, 
churches and places of amusement -with - lull 
view ef the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first-class Hotel. A few Perma
nent Bouden can now obtain board with choice

WILLIAM WILSON,

Lemon,
’TESfc.

Smiwberry. !î •
Tea Cakes in endless variety. 

New Dominion Manufactory, 
deofiO Ne. 120 Prince Wm. street.

CREST AND MONOGRAM DIES.
W- M. KELLY. 

Chief Commissioner of Public Works. 
Department Publie Works,

Fredericton, March 27
CHROMO AND RELIEF STAMPING.

R- H. GREEN.

Flour !
Ex the steamer Polino:

300 BBL8« nr*Fbnr-Eew Mil,a
W. A. SPENCR
•',-*<• iMbn Bffipij

We Have Received

Per Anchor Line and by! Mail Steamers

488 Packages

Dried Apple's, etc.
To arrive by steamer from Boston.

40 BTSttHSia
Oysters: eto.

>
mar29,1875.

from Liverpool. 
Wednesday, March 3rd. 

do do 17th.
do do 81st.
do A^ril 14th.

Peaches, 

BERT0NBR0S.
febl5;

Saturday, Feb. 27 th. 
do Mar. 13th.
do do 27th.

rooms, 
febîl Itfeb!2

OCEAN TO OCEAN !do April 10th.
So 24th. .

May 8th.
To be followed by first class steamships 
nightly intervals, for the remainder of

We would direct especial attention to the pro
posed s illing of the splendid steamship,

INDIA, «300 tone,
From London. Tuesday. March 23rd, for Halifax 
and St. John, N. B., and as this favorite steam
ship will have capacity for a very large cargo, we 
solicit from our merchants their undivided sup*

MESS PORK.
do Mayi°oBRIDGE CONTRACT. at fort- 

the sea- By Rev. «. M. Grant.
Fresh supplies of this popular book.

marl® dw
ordinary families.

The Hospital was found In a complete 
and satisfactory condition and the steam 
heating apparatus was found in good 
working order.

Repairs, Internal and external, were 
recommended for the Registry Office, 
both for appearance sake and to preserve 
It from further decay.

The Dead House was reported in good 
condition. (

The jury were much pleased with the 
condition of the jail and the. evidence of 
good management everywhere visible.

They spoke with satisfaction of the 
moral and physical benefits of stone 
breaking as regarded the prison) rs, and 
recommended that some system of win
ter employment be devised by which the 
county coaid reap advantage.

The Jury called attention to the Indif
ference shown by Grand Jurors In at
tending the meetings, and they recqm- 
mended that either something be done to 
amend this or the Grand Jury be abollsb-

10 BBLS Mess Pork. For sale by

W. A. SPENCE. 
North Slip.

mBNDERS will be received at (Hi office of 
1 Public Works, Fredericton, until WüD- 

NE»DAY, 28:h day of Apr 1 next. #t noon, for 
the erection of a New B IDGB over theTobique 
Hiver. Victoria County, according to plan and 
specification to be seen at aaid office, and at the 
store of Hon. B. Beveridge, at Anddver, Bach 
tender to be marked T* Tender for Tobique 
Bridge,” and to sire the names of two respon
sible persons, willing to become auroties for the 
faithf ul performance of the contract.

The Commissioner does not bind himself, to 
«cept the lowest or nny tender^

Chief Commissioner.
Department of Public Works, Fredericton, Mrch 

19th. 1875. mar20

BARNES k CO. mar5 ___________
New Fruit,Oranges, Figs, Raisins” 

walnuts, g to.
OK TIXS Messina Oranges;
^ rosT? 10 çwe* New Figs, very choice;

560 boxes Layer Raisins;
100 boxes London Layers;
100 boxes Valencia do.

45 sacks English Walnuts,
Just received at the Warehouse, 6 Water street.

For sale by 
mar25

Oysters. Oysters
Received1

iO BBw ^ster8.NEW FALL GOODS,xoorn; . ■ Ti anT 1
Consisting oi

For sale at 10

in Nova Scotia and New Branswiek.J
FREIGHT- r f i

J. D. TURNER.mar®
•greed to.

Mr. fihtvidson recommitted the Albert 
Railwqy Bill, O'Leary In the chair, and 
after some discussion it was agreed to.

Mr. Cottrell committed a bill to amend 
the act relating to lower district, St. 
Stephen, Humphrey In the chair, which 

HrMI'

New Brunswick
I5IIÆ WORKS.Fine Goods 40 shillings, and 10 per cent prim

age, or upon <s fiivoraDle terms a, by any other 
Trans-Atlantic Steamship Line. Coarse Goods 
30 shillings, and dead weight as par agreement.

FARES.
Cabin Passage....... .
Intermediate do. .....
Steerage do,.;.......

Beavers and Pilot Cloths I
GEO. ROBERTSON.HPHE Subscribers having opened the above 

A premises, are prepared to 
. Re-cut all kinds of Files and Rasps. 
They guarantee satisfaction, and a saving of 

from forty to fittyyper cent.^on^the original cost.

New Brunswick File Works, 
janlfi 36 Union street, SL John, N. B.

Overcoatings, CIGARS 1THE MULLIGAN GUARD COLLAR 1 13 gnlnsu.
—.... 8 do.

...............23 dollars.
Parties desirous of bringing out" their friends 

should make immediate application-to the sub
scriber», who «'ill grant Certificates Of Passage 
ram any place in England, Ireland, or Eeotiand 

to tit. John. N.B.; which are good for 12 mouths. 
Drafts issued, payable on presen ation, in 

sums from £1 upward.
No Bill of Lading will be signed for a lees sum 

than half a guinea. Apply to
IiKDKBSON Bros.,—,...
iiNDiuox Bios.,.......
iBNDxnsox Bios....
Ikxdirsox Bros..... ....................

Taos. A. 8. De Wolf * Son.......
Orta

Tweeds, Doeskins, More' Trimmingswas agreed to.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

Fredbkicton, April 2.

A bi'U to regulate the sale of splritous 
liquors In the Parishes of Lancaster, 
Slmonds and St. Martins was recommit
ted oathe third reading.

Hon. Mr. Seily moved an amendment 
to the 23d section, expunging the clause 
debarring tavern keepers from having 
more than one place of egress'*» ingress 
to their bar or tap rooms. It was ex
plained that the amendment had been 
agreed upon by the Evangelical Alliance 
and a committee of the liquor Interest and 
It had been the intention that it should 
hive passed In the Lower House, but by 
some oversight It had not been done.

Hon. Messrs. Seely, Jones. Hanington. 
Hamilton and Mclnerney spoke In defence 
of the amendment. It was urged that It 
would be utterly Impracticable to insist 
that there should be only one door in 
taverns In country places.

Hon. Mr. Hibbard Insisted that the 
amendment was not essential ; that by a 
section of the Act the Board of Sessions 
had power to endorse on a license per
mission that the tavern keeper might 
have more than one door. He denounced 
legislation that truckled to the him 
power.

Hon. Mr. Lindsay opposed the amend 
ment and argued against special legisia 
tlon. With regard to St. John County 
he said that either it ought to be ruled 
out of the Province or It ought to come 
undej general laws with other counties. 
He made a strong speech In favor of tern 
perance and against liquor licensing.

Hon. Mr. Harrison expressed himself 
In favor of hedging as much as possible 
in the liquor traffic and of making tavern 
keepers, if they want more than out
door, to apply to the Session. The Bill 
with the amendment passed.

’ Point Lepreaux, April 2,9 a. in.—Wind 
S. S. W., moderate, thick fog.

Mr. E. T. C. Knowles Is a candidate 
for the Connclllorshlp of Queen’s Ward, 
•s will be seen by card lu this Issue.

Detective Ilutt went to Bangor, in 
stead of to Halifax, as mentioned In first 
edition. It Is believed the forger Lullng 
passed through St. John a day of two 
ago, bnt there are very slight hopes of 
his being apprehended.

7

çaxeMuaSm > .
Flannels, Blankets, Shawls,

IN STORE :Scotch Refined SugarsDRESS GOODS, PRINTS,<i

The Largast and Best Selected StockGrey and White Cottons.

Just received ex S. 8 Hibernian 'sàd RailwayHABERD ASHERY,............. Glasgow.
e00ooeaaeee.ee aaeeeee# #..LODQOtla

•Oaatfooa mi......................- LlVdFpOOl

Londonderry. 
.....Halifax'.

J^fiDS Scotch Refined Sugar, of ver| 

free from beet root.
doo3 tel torn BILYARD A RUDDOCK.

R emoval 3Notice.

V Small Wares, eto.I In the market, including favorite brands of

Assortment complete in eveiy department. 

Freeh roods by every steamer.

For sale at lowest prise*.

T. R. JONES 4 CO.

K? SOAMMKLL BROS.,
6lo48I?5tiS Havana, German and Canadian 

Goods,ed.
jan!6TTIOR which wa have been appointed Bole 

X Arenti. confers on the purohaaers the fol
lowing benefits :
Goodness In Quality 1

Excellence In Style I
Moderate In Price I 

And each box of 100 contains the words and 
rnusio ofihe celenmted Mulligan Guards.

A full stock on hand in all aises. Samples by 
post. Wholesale only.

EVERITT > BUTLER,
55 and 67 King street.

In conclusion the jury recommended 
the removal of a decayed sunken scow 
from the Market Slip.

The Board adjourned until Friday next 
when the presentment will be considered.

!
G. W. DAY’S WHOLESALE ONLYH. J. CHETTItK,tf

Pearl.Pearl.Printing Establishment, General Agent and Commission 
Merchant,

Has removed hie office to the building next

ADJOINING THE POST OFFICE
Formerly occupied by R. B. Weldon, Rae.

Agents throughout the Province will oblige by 
forwarding their addreee.

H. «T. CHETTICK,

Canterbury Street,

St. John, N. B.
|~ï | »IiLS. COD OIL. For sale by
il D MASTERS A PATTERSON, 

mar.27 19 Sooth Market Wharf.

•V-An inspeetion>olleitedl

To Arrive :FOSTER’S
Ladles' Fashionable Shoe Store,

Ho R. DUHCAH, 

*1 Water street.

46 CHARLOTTE STREET
500 bbls Pearl Mills FLOUR,

For sale by
HALL AFAIRWEATHER.

Flour, Flour.

innelftblO

No. 1 Apples.mar20III Descriptions of Printing emeenteo 
with despatch.

Orders left at the Counting Room of the Dw 
Taiinxi, No. 61 Prinoe William street, 

promptly attended to.

Mounts Brandy—in Pints.
ÜM ALL^Round Bottles—10esses of the above 
y Brandy. ANDRBW j ARMSTRONG, 

marl7 tel nws 40 Charlotte street.

30 Germain Street, Foster’s Corner I

NEW BOOTS AND SHOES TN Froat-proof Warehouse—200 bbls No. 1LtœWnSr
GEO. M0RRI30N, JR.,

U and 13 South Wharf

Landing—
300 BBI£Alki0D- 1,0kbl8 Bttdsl Rose

For aftleby
HALL k FAIR WEATHER.

FOR

Spring and Summer Wear. iau26FLOUR, A 8TEAHI PRESS
las recently been added to the establishment 
>y which the facilities for filling orders ” on 
time ’’ are Inoreaeod.

NEW STORE.Kid1 wSi55 lace
and bottons;

Ladies’ Prunella Boots. lace and buttons; 
Ladies’ Prunella Boots, Kid, Foxed, lace and 

button ;
Ladies’ Cheap El» stic Side and Balmoral Boots. 
A full assortment of Ladies’ and ChildrenV 

Boots of all the newest styles ;
A large variety of (Jhildre .’s Boots and Shoes- 
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Bronse Slip
Ladies’, hisses’ and Children’s Black Slip

pers;
Boys’ nnd Youths’ Toilet Slippers;
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s W 

pers ;
A full assortment of Ladies” Mi ses’ and Chil

dren’s Rubber Overshoes, df best 
quality ;

Orders from all parts of Provinces by Post or 
Express will receive i rompt attentian at

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE, 
mar 27 Foster’s Corner.

mar20

100 BB^».nio.e:
10 » bbls Argyle;
Landing ex Polino,

J. k W. F. HARRISON,
_______________________ 16 North Wharf.

A BOOK FUH THE MILLION I

#1. BEST. #1. ARMSTRONG Sc MoPHERSON,90 UNION STREET. ’feb3
«•-. v«*. UJSli A RE new receiving a choice assortment ef 

A*- T«1». Sogars, Coffees, Spices. Fruits, etc., 
etc., suitable for the season.

All warranted fresh and good.
Also—6 bbls Cranberries, choice, 
octfi 99 ÜNI0

GIN.
Landing ex Lnln, from Liverpool;

1 A TTHDS Honker Gin;
A* * XX 10qr-cssks do;
_50 cases do.
For sale low ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG!
deolO nws 40 Charlotte street

? T\ Î H Z C Oiffl
THELlfb of Henry More Hmitli

Price Twenty cents.

BLACK RIVER ROAD TRAGEDY ! 
Price Twenty-five cents.

Plank Marriage Certificates, 
Price Five cents.

BILLS LADING AND RAILWAY RE-IT chipto. . „1

GEO. W. DAY,
46 Charlotte Street.

W. W. JORDANmar20 mCO
N STREET.

WEEKLY
GUN.MARRIAGE ^SStffSSfSSX

GUIDE. SHBsS
the lnt«tdt «roverles in thft science of reproduction,preserving 
the complexion, Ac. TbU Is an Interesting work or *)»papre. 
With numerous ongraTiiiR*, end oonfAlnfl vnlu ihle informnlloo 
for tho'6 wltoero marrlcilorci.ntcn'plntetnxrH.ini; etllllUsB 
hook that ought lo bounder Ifick and k-y, end not left oirelcifllv 
■bout the house. Boot to *ny one (n<wt pnld) for Fifty Cents. 
Address Dr. Putts’ Dlspcasary, ho. 13 N. EighthsU, SU I/vaU-

LU
Has just receivedz C9hite Slip- TRIBUNE ! m

2 CASES TWEEDS >uU I oi
For sale by X ONLY

I-
Perfumerie des Trois i reresmfebS

uet30_dwly __ _______________________
MILL STREET

Feed and Oat Store.

Suitable for Spring Wear. Also-o ne-

DOLLAR !
Apples, Apples, m

Parla, West End, White Row,THE «n’ro^Ë'SÆrfe 

A. your druggist, may be obtained at retail of 
the Wholesale Agency,.

3E-1SPRING GOODS ! ! -HReceived ex stmr Scud.

43 BBLJUrLES-
Black and Blue Does,< MCheap.

J.S. TURNER
Just received at thé above store : Black and Blue Broads.W. A. SPENCE, H. L. SPENCER, 

20 Nelson street#1. CHEAPEST/#!. Jane 8150 lluKi^-w:

600 bble Mou1p< Produce Commission Merchant, A COMPLETE STOCK. T>RESSED HOPS—One ton—crop of 1873-“ 
L fresh and good. For sale by

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

Just Received from Montreal.
/CHLORIDE Lime; in 14 lb packages.
KJ Powdered Nitrate Potaah, pure.

Rochelle Salts; Uvi^Ursi Leaves, fresh.
Tartu rio Acid, Diachylon Plaster;
Sulphuric Ether;
Rtsebiimed Iodine;
Powdered Red Cinchona,
Red Cinchona Bark;
Fluid Extract Cinchona Bark:
Linseed Meal:
Campbell’s Cod Liver Oil and Lime;
Royal Food;
Belloc’s Charcoal, superior French, t urified; 
Glycerine Jelly, colored and transparent; 
Turmeric Powder;
Long Wax Tapers, for Lighting Gas;
Pink Saucers.

For sale at leWest market rate* by 

mar29 Cor King an Gern
gHAD, SHA !>.- -10 hf-bbls SHAD 
marU “r!e’pUDDINGTON * CO.

Ex SS Australie—Now Opcniay.J. B. PENALIGAN.^octlfi June 8AND MALES IE
2 MARKET STREET.

■ne 8_________________ 20 Nelson street.
/CLARKE’S BLOOD MIXTURETemFothM
\y preparation*—A Stock received ex Cas
pian, by the Wholesale Agent.

H. L. SPENCER. 
20Nel»on street.

>ROBERT MARSHALL, Portland Pollee Court 
William Anderaon, drunk on Main at., 

fined $4.
Hay, Oats, Feed, &c.,

NORTH ISLIP,
•T. JOHH, Bf, 1

"\T EW Colored Dress f ood ; 
lNl Black Paramatt e;

Merinos. Pen ian C^rds;
Alpaci s, Si nilian.;

N jw Shawls:
Prints, Muslins:

matiS
BARNES Jk, CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
Fire, Life & Marine Insurance ten*

NOTARY PUBLIC, The Victoria Hotel Cate.
The case of Carling and Smith, charg 

with assault on George Findley, the 
coachman, was resumed at the Police 
Office this morning, Mr. John - Kerr ap
pearing for tke prosecution and Mr. W. 
H. Slu.iott (or the defence. Mr. John 

„ ___—s;—=-------=----------- ' M. Gibbs, clerjt of the Victoria, was put10O 13 at lowest irarkêtnttriby i ou the stand, but proved nothing new.MASTERS A PATTBRSOj#^ !in the discussion between court and

may
Lace Certains,

Table Covers:
Toilet Quilts; 

Foeth
APPLES. AND JuncSST. JOHN. N. B.

•rs. Ribbons, 
Coatings, Tro

Just received i

60 BWbfc Œ? Atr
100 bbls Cheap Cooking Apples.

For sale cheap by 
ARMS 1 HONG k MoPHERSON, 

No. 90 Union street.

npr '0 rjSAYXORJSCRKAMYKJHT.-If notaold bj 
the Wholesale Agent

BLANK BOOK fflANUFACTCHKRS.rrouserinis, 
beys' 0-othirgiTobacco» anti Tea».

We hove la stock and for sale lew.
OS Tobacco: Crown Jewel 

Mahogany, Excelsior, IXX

OS* We have added new machinera to our 
Bindera, and are enabled to execute BINDING 
in ti;e beet style. Call

58 Prince Win. street.

Grey Cotton =: -•MSffSaWhite Cottons,
Braids, Butot1, JnneS■ta Ifmo k

8ol«ce. Little Corporal, etc. 
fit hf-ebelfte Oolong Teat 
A0 “ Souchong Tea;
8<t “ Congou Tea:

marl‘2 ftn tel HILYARD k RUDDOCK

deo3 nov S PRINTED BY
OBO. W. IDA. 

l»ok, Card and Job t rintc r 
Ue*svxrr| irmir

T A^RADOR Herding—10
-af"18--

WETMORE BROS.,
67 Kitty Street.

bbls Labrador

R-**!, PUDDINGTON t CO.mar30marly
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